Statutory Planning Committee
Notice is hereby given that the next meeting of the
Statutory Planning Committee will be held on:

Tuesday 12 July 2011
10.00 am
Level 2, Room 2.4
140 William Street
Perth

Tony Evans
Secretary

Please convey apologies to Christina Sanders on 6551-9053 or email
christina.sanders@planning.wa.gov.au
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Statutory Planning Committee
Membership:
Member

Representation –
Planning and Development Act 2005

Term of office ends

Mr Gary Prattley

Chairman
Section 10(1)(a) or
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(a)

20/4/2013

Mayor Carol Adams

Local Government nominee
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(f)

1/2/2012

Mr Ian Holloway

Urban and regional planning
representative
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(e)

1/2/2012

Ms Sue Burrows

Nominee of the Director General,
Department of Planning nominee
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(b)

Ex-officio

Cr Corinne MacRae

WAPC Nominee
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(g)

1/2/2012

Ms Elizabeth Taylor

Community representative
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(d)

1/2/2012

Vacant

Regional Minister nominee
Schedule 2 clause 4 (2)(c) or
Schedule 2 clause 4 (3)

Quorum: 4
In accordance with the WAPC Standing Orders 2009, 3.7 - Quorum for meetings:
(2) A quorum for a meeting of a committee is at least 50% of the number of offices
(whether vacant or not) of members of the committee.
Role:
Schedule 2(4)(4) of the Planning and Development Act 2005
The Statutory Planning Committee is the WAPC’s regulatory decision-making body and
performs such of the statutory planning functions of the Commission under the Planning
and Development Act 2005 and Part II of the Strata Titles Act 1985 as are delegated to the
Statutory Planning Committee under section 16 and such other functions as are delegated
to it under that section. These functions include approval of the subdivision of land,
approval of leases and licenses, approval of strata schemes, advice to the Minister for
Planning on local planning schemes and scheme amendments, and the determination of
certain development applications under the Metropolitan Region Scheme.
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Delegated Authority
2.1 Power to determine applications for approval to commence and carry out
development lodged with or referred to the WAPC pursuant to the provisions of a
region scheme.
2.2 Power to approve detailed plans requiring the subsequent approval of the WAPC as
a condition of development approval pursuant to the provisions of a region scheme
and power to confirm that conditions imposed by the WAPC on a development
approval pursuant to the provisions of a region scheme have been complied with.
2.3 Power to determine whether or not proposals and the ongoing implementation of a
region scheme comply with conditions (if any) applied pursuant to sections 48F and
48J of the Environmental Protection Act 1986.
2.4 Power to determine whether or not applications to commence and carry out
development are of State or regional importance, or in the public interest, pursuant to
any resolution of the WAPC made under a region scheme requiring such
determination.
2.5 Power to request the Minister for Planning to approve the WAPC disregarding the
advice of the Swan River Trust in whole or in part in relation to the approval of
development of land within the Riverbank or Development Control Area as defined
under the Swan and Canning Rivers Management Act 2006 where the determining
authority is the WAPC.
2.6 All functions if the WAPC as set out in (i) Sections 14(a), 14(c), 34, 97, 98, 100, 104, 105, 106, 107, 109, 110, 111, 134,
135, 136, 138, 139, 140, 142, 143, 144, 145, 147, 151, 153, 154, 157, 169, 185,
214, 215, 216 of the Act;
(ii) Town Planning Regulations 1967;
(iii) Regulations 21, 22, 24 and 27 of the Planning and Development Regulations
2009;
(iv) Strata Titles Act 1985 or the provisions of a strata or survey-strata scheme;
(v) Strata Titles General Regulations 1996;
(vi) Section 52 and section 85 of the Land Administration Act 1997;
(vii) Section 40 of the Liquor Control Act 1988;
(viii) Perry Lakes Redevelopment Act 2005.
2.7 Power to determine requests for variations to plans of subdivision where WAPC
approval is required pursuant to the provisions of an approved local planning
scheme.
2.8 Power to provide comment on and grant approval to plans known generally as outline
development plans, structure plans and similar plans, and to planning policies and
similar documents or amendments thereto, requiring the approval or endorsement of
the WAPC pursuant to the provisions of a local planning scheme.
2.9 Power to provide comments or advice on behalf of the WAPC to a local government
or a redevelopment authority where a provision of a local planning scheme or a
redevelopment scheme requires comments from the WAPC.
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2.10 Power to execute and accept the benefit of easements in gross, covenants in gross,
records on title and other instruments for dealings in land for subdivisions, strata
subdivisions and developments in accordance with any applicable policy and
legislation.
2.11 Power to make recommendations to the Minister for Planning in relation to requests
from local governments to expend monies paid by subdividing land owners in lieu of
setting aside free of cost to the Crown, areas of land for public open space, where
such recommendations are in accordance with WAPC policy.
2.12 Power to determine whether or not a proposal is likely to have a significant effect on
the environment pursuant to section 38(1) of the Environmental Protection Act 1986
and to refer such proposal to the Environmental Protection Authority.
2.13 Power to waive or clear conditions affixed as conditions of approval.
2.14 Power to endorse diagrams and plans of survey and deposited plans involving the
acquisition and resumption of land created pursuant to Part 11 of the Act and the
Land Administration Act 1997.
2.15 Power to advise the Minister for Planning on any appeal or matter arising therefrom
pursuant to Part 14 of the Act.
2.16 Power to defend and otherwise deal with applications for review lodged with the
State Administrative Tribunal and to appeal, defend, respond and otherwise deal with
any matter that may be appealed to the Supreme Court on a question of law.
2.17 Power to defend, respond, appeal and otherwise deal with legal proceedings.
2.18 Power to prepare and approve, subject to the prior approval of the Minister for
Planning, policies relating to planning matters and/or the functions of the WAPC,
save and except for State Planning Policies under Part 3 of the Act.

This meeting is not open to members of the public.
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RELEVANT INFORMATION FOR MEMBERS
Disclosure of interests
In accordance with the Planning and Development Act 2005 and Part 6 of the Standing Orders
2009, members of Committees (and certain employees) are required to disclose the following
types of interests that they have or persons closely associated to them, have:
x

direct and indirect pecuniary interests (financial);

x

proximity interests (location); and

x

impartiality interests (relationship).

A “direct pecuniary interest” means a relevant person’s interest in a matter where it is reasonable
to expect that the matter if dealt with by the board or a Committee, or an employee in a particular
way, will result in a financial gain, loss, benefit or detriment for the person.
An “indirect pecuniary interest” means a relevant person’s interest in a matter where a financial
relationship exists between that person and another person who requires a board or Committee
decision in relation to the matter.
A “proximity interest” means a relevant person’s interest in a matter if the matter concerns (i)

a proposed change to a planning scheme affecting land that adjoins the person’s land;

(ii)

a proposed change to the zoning or use of land that adjoins the person’s land; or

(iii)

a proposed development, maintenance or management of the land or of services or facilities
on the land that adjoins the person’s land.

An “Impartiality interest” means an interest that could, or could reasonably be perceived to,
adversely affect the impartiality of the member having the interest and includes an interest arising
from kinship, friendship, partnership or membership of an association or an association with any
decision making process relating to a matter for discussion before the board or a Committee.
Members disclosing any pecuniary or proximity interests for an item can not participate in
discussion or the decision making procedure relating to the item and must leave the meeting room
during the discussion of the item. Members disclosing an impartiality interest in an item must also
leave the room during the discussion or the decision making procedure relating to the item unless
the Committee, by formal resolution, allows the member to remain. The reason to allow a member
to remain must be stated in the formal resolution and will be minuted.
Disclosure of representations
Where a member has had verbal communication with or on behalf of a person with an interest in a
matter which is before a meeting, the member is to disclose the interest.
Where a member is in receipt of relevant written material (including email) from or on behalf of a
person with an interest in a matter which is before a meeting, the member is to table the material at
the meeting for the information of members and relevant employees.
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ORDER OF BUSINESS

1.

Declaration of opening

2.

Apologies

3.

Members on leave of absence and applications for leave of absence

4.

Disclosure of interests

5.

Declaration of due consideration

6.

Deputations and presentations

7.

Announcements by the Chairperson
communication from the WAPC

8.

Confirmation of minutes of 28 June 2011

9.

Reports (see attached index of reports)

of

the

board

and

10. Confidential items (see attached index of reports)
11. General business
12. Items for consideration at a future meeting
13. Closure - next meeting to be held on 26 July 2011
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Statutory Planning Committee
Minutes
of ordinary meeting 7429
held on Tuesday 28 June 2011

Attendance
Members
Mr Gary Prattley
Mayor Carol Adams
Mr Ian Holloway
Cr Corinne MacRae
Ms Elizabeth Taylor

WAPC Chairman (Presiding Member)
Local Government nominee
Professional representative
WAPC nominee
Community representative

Officers
Ms Kylie Beach
Mr Ian Douglass

Department of Planning
Senior Planning Officer Schemes and Appeals
Senior Planning Officer Metro Planning North East

Presenters

Ms Rebecca Hollett – Aurecon
Ms Amy La Spada – Optus
Mr Dat Nguyen Plan - Aurecon

Committee Support
Ms Christina Sanders
7429.1

Arr 10.07 am

Committee Secretary - Department of Planning

Declaration of Opening
The Presiding Member declared the meeting open at 10.04 am, acknowledged
the traditional owners and custodians of the land on which the meeting is taking
place and welcomed members.

7429.2

Apologies
There were no apologies.

7429.3

Members on Leave of Absence and Applications for Leave of Absence
Ms Burrows has previously submitted an application for a leave of absence for
the Statutory Planning Committee meetings scheduled for 28 June, 12 July and
26 July 2011.
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7429.4

Disclosure of Interests
Member/Officer
Elizabeth Taylor

7429.5

Minute No.
9.1

Page No.
3

Nature of Interest
Proximity

Declaration of Due Consideration
No declarations were made.

7429.6

Deputations and Presentations
7429.6.1

Lot 622 (Reserve 27154 Ledger Road, Gooseberry Hill –
Optus Telecommunications Infrastructure (Item 9.1)
Presenters Ms Rebecca Hollett – Aurecon
Ms Amy La Spada – Optus
Mr Dat Nguyen Plan - Aurecon
Ms Hollett provided background on the proposed Optus
Telecommunications infrastructure.

7429.6.2

Lot 622 (Reserve 27154 Ledger Road, Gooseberry Hill –
Optus Telecommunications Infrastructure (Item 9.1)
Presenter
Mr Patrick Bourke, Gooseberry Hill Primary
School
Mr Patrick Bourke, Principal Gooseberry Hill Primary School
forwarded documentation by email concerning the proposed
tower. The documents were tabled for members’ consideration.

7429.7

Announcements by the Chairperson of the Board and communication from
the WAPC
Nil.

7429.8

Confirmation of Minutes
7429.8.1

Minutes of the Statutory Planning Committee meeting held
on Tuesday 14 June 2011
Resolved
Moved by Mr Holloway, seconded by Ms Taylor
That the minutes of the Statutory Planning
Committee meeting held on Tuesday 14 June
2011, be confirmed as a true and correct record
of the proceedings.
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The motion was put and carried.

7429.9

Reports
7429.9.1

Development Application (24-1780-3), Construction of a
30m Monopole to Accommodate 3-Off Panel Antennas
Future Turret & Ground Level Equipment Shelter, Lot 622
Ledger Road, Gooseberry Hill
File
24-1780-3
Agenda Part
C
Reporting Officer
Planning Director - Metropolitan North
East
Ms Taylor disclosed an interest; took no part in discussion
and did not vote on this item.
Member
Ms Taylor

Nature of Interest
Proximity

Ms Taylor left the meeting at 10.14 am.
Resolved
Moved by Mr Holloway, seconded by Cr MacRae
That the Western Australian Planning
Commission resolves to approve development
application 24-1780-3 for a 30m monopole to
accommodate an antenna, a turret and ground
level equipment shelter at Lot 622 Ledger
Road, Gooseberry Hill subject to the following
conditions and advice:
CONDITIONS:
1.

This approval relates to Drawing No's
P8311B-P1 (Rev 02), P8311B-P2 (Rev
02) and P8311B-P3 (Rev 02) prepared
by Aurecon and date stamped 18
January 2011 by the Department of
Planning (attached).

2.

Prior to commencement of site works an
Environmental
Management
Plan
addressing construction and operational
impacts of the development is to be
approved by the Shire of Kalamunda on
advice from the Department of
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Environment and Conservation and the
Department of Water. Development
thereafter must be carried out in
accordance
with
the
approved
Environmental Management Plan.
3.

No building materials, rubbish or other
matter shall be deposited on the adjacent
land reserved for Parks and Recreation
in the Metropolitan Region Scheme
during or after construction of the
development.

ADVICE TO APPLICANT
1.

All development must comply with the
provisions of the Health Regulations,
Building Code of Australia, Public
Building Regulations, and all other
relevant Acts, Regulations and Local
Laws.

2.

The Department of Water advises that
the proposed development is located
within the Middle Helena Catchment
public drinking water source area
(PDWSA) and is managed for Priority 1
(P1) source protection. P1 source
protection areas are defined to ensure
there is no degradation of the water
resource.

3.

The Department of Environment and
Conservation advises that clearing of
native vegetation is prohibited, unless
clearing is authorised by a clearing
permit obtained from the Department of
Environment, or is of a kind that is
exempt in accordance with Schedule 6 or
Regulation 5 (Clearing of native
vegetation Regulations).

The motion was put and carried.
Ms Taylor returned to the meeting at 10.17 am.
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7429.9.2

WAPC Endorsement of the Point Grey Outline
Development Plan
File
SPN/0255/1
Agenda Part
G
Reporting Officer
Planning Manager – Peel Region
Resolved
Moved by Ms Taylor, seconded by Mr Holloway
That the Western Australian
Commission resolves to:

Planning

1.

approve
the
Point
Grey
Outline
Development Plan (November 2010) in
accordance with Clause 6.8.8 of the Shire
of Murray Town Planning Scheme No. 4,
subject to the schedule of modifications as
attached (Attachment 1 – Schedule of
Modifications);

2.

advise the Shire of Murray of its decision
accordingly.

The motion was put and carried.
7429.9.3

Development Approval for Mineral Sand Mine
Lot 62 Hopeland Road, Lot 59 Westcott Road and Lot 300
Atkins Road, North Dandalup.
File
616-114-2
Agenda Part
G
Reporting Officer
Planning Manager, Peel Statutory and
Strategic Planning
Resolved
Moved by Mr Holloway, seconded by Ms Taylor
That the Western Australian Planning
Commission resolves to approve the proposed
mineral sand mine on Lots 62 Hopelands Road,
59 Westcott Road and 300 Atkins Road, North
Dandalup, subject to the following conditions:
1.

This approval is limited to a period of 10
years from the date of this decision.
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2.

The site is to be maintained in a neat and
tidy condition to the specifications of the
local government and to the satisfaction
of the Western Australian Planning
Commission.

3.

Vehicles, equipment, and stockpiling
shall be located in such a manner as to
minimize their visibility from neighbouring
residents and public roads to the
specifications of the local government
and to the satisfaction of the Western
Australian Planning Commission.

4.

An alternative effluent disposal system is
to be provided to the specifications of the
local government and to the satisfaction
of the Western Australian Planning
Commission.

5.

Suitable arrangements being made with
the local government for the provision of
vehicular crossovers to service the lots
containing the proposed development to
the
specifications
of
the
local
government and to the satisfaction of the
Western
Australian
Planning
Commission.

6.

The railway level crossing at Readheads
Road being upgraded by the proponent
to the specifications of Main Roads
Western Australia and to the satisfaction
of the Western Australian Planning
Commission prior to commencement of
mining operations.

7.

The intersection of Atkins Road and
Readheads Road being upgraded by the
proponent to the specifications of the
local government and to the satisfaction
of the Western Australian Planning
Commission prior to commencement of
mining operations.

8.

The intersection of Readheads Road and
South Western Highway being upgraded
by the proponent to the specifications of
Main Roads Western Australia and to the
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satisfaction of the Western Australian
Planning
Commission
prior
to
commencement of mining operations.
9.

A Road Maintenance Plan shall be
prepared by the proponent prior to
commencement of mining operations to
the
specifications
of
the
local
government and to the satisfaction of the
Western
Australian
Planning
Commission and such plan being
implemented to the satisfaction of the
Western
Australian
Planning
Commission.

10.

A Visual Management Plan shall be
prepared by the proponent prior to
commencement of site works to the
specifications of the local government
and to the satisfaction of the Western
Australian Planning Commission and
such plan being implemented to the
satisfaction of the Western Australian
Planning Commission.

11.

A Fire Management Plan shall be
prepared by the proponent prior to the
commencement of site works to the
specifications of the local government
and to the satisfaction of the Western
Australian Planning Commission and
such plan being implemented to the
satisfaction of the Western Australian
Planning Commission.

12.

A Pipeline Protection Plan shall be
prepared by the proponent prior to the
commencement of site works to the
specifications of DBP Transmission and
to the satisfaction of the Western
Australian Planning Commission and
such plan being implemented to the
satisfaction of the Western Australian
Planning Commission.

13.

A Mosquito Management Plan shall be
prepared by the proponent prior to the
commencement of site works to the
specifications of the local government
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and to the satisfaction of the Western
Australian Planning Commission and
such plan being implemented to the
satisfaction of the Western Australian
Planning Commission.
ADVICE TO APPLICANT:
Assessment and compliance of the proposed
heavy vehicle route with Main Roads Heavy
Vehicle Operations will be required prior to the
use of the road network for heavy vehicle
operations.
Fauna on site are to be relocated in accordance
with the provisions of the Wildlife Conservation
Act.
The motion was put and carried.
7429.9.4

Adoption of the Wickham South Development Plan
File
SPN/0230/1
Agenda Part
G
Reporting Officer
Planning Officer
Resolved
Moved by Mr Holloway, seconded by Mayor Adams
That the Western Australian Planning
Commission resolves to endorse the Wickham
South Development Plan subject to the
Development Plan being modified to include an
annotation regarding the proposed Carse Street
extension stating that:
"The construction of Carse Street
extension within the Department of
Education land will be subject to the
approval
of
the
Department
of
Education."
The motion was put and carried.
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7429.10 Confidential Items
7429.10.1

City of Geraldton-Greenough - Town Planning Scheme No.
3 (Waggrakine Guided Development Scheme) - Request For
Repeal.
File
TPS/0531/1
Agenda Part
B
Reporting Officer
Manager Statutory Planning, Central
Regions
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL

7429.10.2

City of Fremantle - Local Planning Scheme No. 4
Amendment No. 40 - For Final Approval
File
TPS/0421
Agenda Part
B
Reporting Officer
Planning
Manager,
Schemes
and
Amendments
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL

7429.10.3

Shire of Murray - Local Planning Scheme Amendment 258 For Final Approval
File
TPS 0301/1
Agenda Part
E
Reporting Officer
Planning Manager
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL

7429.10.4

City of Albany - Local Planning Scheme Amendment No.
306 - For Final Approval
File
TPS/0445/1
Agenda Part
E
Reporting Officer
Planning Manager - Great Southern
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL

7429.10.5

City of Albany - Local Planning Scheme Amendment No
304 - For Final Approval
File
TPS/0424/1
Agenda Part
E
Reporting Officer
Planning Manager Great Southern
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL
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7429.10.6

City of Albany - Local Planning Scheme Amendment - For
Final Approval
File
TPS/0352/1
Agenda Part
Reporting Officer
Planning Manager, Great Southern
Region
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL

7429.10.7

Amendment No. 4 to the Shire of Irwin LPS No. 5 - For Final
Approval
File
TPS/0437/1
Agenda Part
E
Reporting Officer
Senior Planning Officer
THIS ITEM IS CONFIDENTIAL

7429.11 General Business
Nil.

7429.12 Items for Consideration at a Future Meeting
Item
No
7416

Report
Directions 2031

Request

Report
Required
by
Planning Director – Directions 2031 to July/August 2011
brief the Committee after release of
WA Tomorrow 2011

7429.13 Closure
The next ordinary meeting is scheduled for 10.00 am on Tuesday 12 July 2011.

There being no further business before the Committee, the Presiding Member
thanked members for their attendance and declared the meeting closed at 10.35 am.

PRESIDING MEMBER_________________________________________________

DATE

_________________________________________________________
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INDEX OF REPORTS
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REPORTS
A

POLICIES
9.1

10

DRAFT STRUCTURE PLAN PREPARATION
GUIDELINES AND DIGITAL DATA AND MAPPING
STANDARDS TOOLKIT

CONFIDENTIAL ITEMS

B

LOCAL PLANNING SCHEMES / AMENDMENTS
10.1

TOWN OF VINCENT TOWN PLANNING SCHEME
NO.1 AMENDMENT NO.29 - FOR CONSENT TO
ADVERTISE

G DEVELOPMENTS / SUBDIVISIONAL / SURVEY STRATA
10.2

143263 LOT 23 CHAPMAN VALLEY RD, MORSEBY REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION

10.3

PROPOSED MIXED USE DEVELOPMENT - LOTS
9582, 9723 AND 10240 (328) STIRLING HIGHWAY,
CLAREMONT
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ITEM NO: 9.1
DRAFT STRUCTURE PLAN PREPARATION GUIDELINES
AND DIGITAL DATA AND MAPPING STANDARDS TOOLKIT
WAPC OR COMMITTEE:

Statutory Planning Committee

REPORTING AGENCY:
REPORTING OFFICER:
AUTHORISING OFFICER:
AGENDA PART:
FILE NO:
DATE:
ATTACHMENT(S):

Department of Planning
Senior Planner
Director
A
DPI/09/00406/3
30/06/2011

1. Draft
Structure
Guidelines
2. Consultation Paper

Plan

Preparation

3. Draft Structure Plans: Digital Data and Mapping
Standards
RECOMMENDATION:
That the West Australian Planning Commission resolves to approve the
publication of:
i)
ii)

The Draft Structure Plan Preparation Guidelines;
Draft Structure plans: Digital Data and Mapping Standards
for a public consultation period of two months

SUMMARY:
Structure plans are a flexible and useful planning tool, however both government and
industry have recognized inconsistencies in their use and assessment. The draft
Structure Plan Preparation Guidelines ‘Guidelines’ and accompanying draft Structure
Plans Digital data and mapping Standards Toolkit have been prepared to inform
landowners, consultants and local government on the format and level of information
required and to provide advice on pre-lodgement consultation.
BACKGROUND:
A discussion paper released in 2009 on the review of the Town Planning Regulations
1967 and the Model Scheme Text identified the need for new provisions and
guidance on preparation of structure plans. An audit of the 159 operative local
planning schemes within WA revealed a total of 68 structure plan mechanisms with
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little consistency amongst the schemes. Some of the key inconsistencies related to
nomenclature, terminology, required level of detail and the statutory effect of
structure plans.
The Department of Planning (‘DoP’) with consultant assistance initiated the
preparation of the Guidelines, to standardize the form and content of structure plans.
To assist in the preparation of the Guidelines, a Project Reference Group made up of
representatives from State government, local government, private consultants and
the land development industry was established. This was to ensure the provision of
expert advice from a broad range of perspectives and the facilitation of stakeholder
consultation.
In February 2011, following a comprehensive document review and an assessment
of the key issues, the Guidelines were presented at three separate workshops with
stakeholders to initiate discussion and seek resolutions to remaining issues. This
feedback and other submissions facilitated through Project Reference Group were
collated and incorporated into a revision of the Guidelines (Attachment 1).
To accompany the Guidelines, DoP prepared a draft Structure Plans: Digital and
Mapping Standards (Attachment 3), to facilitate and guide the standardisation of
digital documents and spatial data to ensure consistency, interoperability,
accountability and manageability of digital data.
LEGISLATION / STRATEGIC PLAN / POLICY:
Legislation

Planning and Development Act 2005

Section:

Part 5 Local planning schemes

Strategic Plan
Strategic Goal:

Regulation.

Outcomes:

Effective, consistent and enforceable regulation

Strategies:

Improve, streamline and simplify regulatory
processes within a risk based framework
Develop agreed standards aligned to national
standards and legislation

Policy
Number and / or Name:

Liveable Neighbourhoods, 2007 (Guide pages 10, 11, 13,
14, 15 and Appendix 1)
Guidelines for the Preparation of Local Structure Plans for
Urban Release Areas, June 1992

DETAILS:
The Guidelines will support provisions to be included in the proposed General
Scheme Provision Regulations (‘GSP’) Regulations’ and will replace the current
structure planning provisions within Liveable Neighbourhoods, 2007 (Guide pages
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10, 11, 13, 14, 15 and Appendix 1) and the Guidelines for the Preparation of Local
Structure Plans for Urban Release Areas, June 1992.
The Guidelines provide guidance on the following matters:
1. Ensure information provided within structure plans is appropriate to the scale
and level of the plan;
2. Provide clarity as to the type of information that is generally not to be included
in structure plans;
3. Establish consistency in the format and content of structure plans throughout
the state;
4. Provide clarity and consistency on statutory and non-statutory elements of
structure plans;
5. Provide clear guidance to applicants, local government and the WAPC on the
preparation of structure plans; and
Assist decision making authorities in assessing whether a structure plan has
provided the required information.
The Draft Guidelines do not deal with the approval process for structure plans, these
will be addressed by the GSP Regulations which are currently being prepared. The
GSP Regulations will set out when a structure plan is required and will provide a
uniform approval process throughout the State to reduce the complexity of the
structure plan approval process and the need for multiple assessments of the same
document.
GOVERNMENT AND CORPORATE IMPLICATIONS:
The proposed draft Structure Plan Preparation Guidelines and draft Structure Plans:
Digital Data and Mapping Standards Toolkit will provide consistent structure planning
throughout the State and support the provisions of the proposed GSP regulations.
CONSULTATION:
The draft Guidelines have been subject to extensive internal and external
consultation faciliated by the Project Reference Group and the feedback received
from government and industry workshops. It is recommended that the draft
Guidelines be open for a two month public comment period and any relevant
feedback received incorporated into a revision. Following public consultation a final
draft will be presented to SPC with a recommendation to endorse. A consultation
paper has been prepared to accompany the two documents to outline the rationale
for their development (Attachment 2).
OFFICER’S COMMENTS:
Further refinement of the Guidelines may be required following gazettal of the GSP
Regulations. However, the need for a more consistent approach to the preparation of
structure plans that reflects current planning policy has necessitated the release of
the Guidelines in advance to the completion of the GSP Regulations.
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1.

Structureplans

1.1

Definition

Astructureplanisadocument(incorporatingreportsandplans)thatnominateslandusearrangements,transportnetworks,
openspacesystems,utilitynetworks,urbanwatermanagementlandrequirementsanddevelopmentstandardsoveranareaof
land.ForthepurposeofthesedraftGuidelines,theterm‘structureplan’replacesallothertermsusedthroughouttheplanning
industryforsimilardocuments,includingoutlinedevelopmentplansandsubdivisionguideplans.
Adetailedareaplanisnotastructureplan.

1.2

Whenandwhere

Structure plans are an appropriate planning instrument in new development or greenfield areas and in many infill and
redevelopmentareas(brownfieldareas).Structureplansareusedwithinurbanenvironments,ruralenvironmentsandinsemi
ruralorperiurbanenvironments.
The General Provisions for Local Planning Schemes Regulations (Regulations) are being prepared, and will outline the
circumstancesunderwhichastructureplanisrequired.

1.3

Purpose

Astructureplanprovidesaguidingframeworkforsubdivisionanddevelopment.Itservestocoordinatetheprovisionofland
use, community facilities (such as schools, parks and roads), services and infrastructure. Structure plans are particularly
importantinareasthathavefragmentedormultipleownership.

1.4

Statutoryandstrategic

Structureplanscanbestatutoryorstrategic.
Statutory structure plans are those required to be prepared and approved under a local planning scheme for land within a
‘development’(orsimilar)zone.Astatutorystructureplanwillapplylandusezonesandresidentialdensitiestothelandand
willhavestatutoryeffect.
Strategic structure plans are prepared over land that is either not yet zoned for more intense development or requires a
guiding framework to ensure coordination in subsequent layers of more detailed planning and development is achieved.
Strategicstructureplansarepreparedbasedonageneralheadsofpowerincludedwithinalocalplanningscheme.
Structure plans often accompany documents submitted with a proposed metropolitan region or local planning scheme
amendmenttoillustratedevelopmentintentionforaparcelofland.However,unlesstheamendmentspecificallyprovidesfor
or refers to them (i.e. they form part of the amendment), they are explanatory only and are not approved as part of the
amendment.

1.5

Hierarchy

Therearefourtypesofstructureplans,eachreflectingthecontextandscaleoftheproposalandplanningissuesrelevantto
thatstageofplanninganddesign,andtothedecisionbeingmade(refersection3):
1.

subregionalstructureplans

2.

districtstructureplans

3.

localstructureplans

4.

activitycentrestructureplans.
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2.

IntroductiontotheGuidelines

2.1

Background

Bothgovernmentandindustryhaverecognisedthatovertime,theuseandassessmentofstructureplanshasbecomeadhoc
and inconsistent and there is a need for more guidance and consistency in relation to the preparation and assessment of
structureplans.ThereviewoftheTownPlanningRegulations1967andtheModelSchemeTextbytheDepartmentofPlanning
(as part of the State Government’s commitment to streamlining the planning approval process and providing consistency in
planningrequirementsacrosstheState),highlightedtheneedforconsistencyacrosstheStatewithregardtostructureplans.
It is in response to this that these draft Guidelines have been prepared to standardise the format and content of structure
plans. The draft Guidelines will replace the Western Australian Planning Commission’s (WAPC) current structure planning
provisionswithinLiveableNeighbourhoods,2007(Guidepages10,11,13,14,15andAppendix1)andtheGuidelinesforthe
PreparationofLocalStructurePlansforUrbanReleaseAreas,June1992.
The draft Guidelines do not deal with the approval process for structure plans. The General Provisions for Local Planning
SchemesRegulationsarebeingpreparedtoaddresstheidentifiedneedformoreguidanceandconsistencyinrelationtothe
approvalprocessandmodificationprocessforstructureplans.TheRegulationswillreducethecomplexityofthestructureplan
approvalprocessandtheneedformultipleassessmentsofthesamedocument.Itwillsetoutwhenastructureplanisrequired
andwillprovideauniformapprovalprocessthroughouttheState.TheRegulationswillapplytoalllocalplanningschemesin
theState.ThedraftGuidelinesmayneedtobereviewedandupdatedfollowinggazettaloftheRegulations.

2.2

Objectives

The objective of the draft Guidelines is to reduce and standardise terminology and hierarchy of structure plans and provide
assistanceandguidanceontheformatandcontentofstructureplans.ThesedraftGuidelinesareintendedto:

2.3

1.

ensureinformationprovidedwithinstructureplansisappropriatetothescaleandleveloftheplan;

2.

provideclarityastothetypeofinformationgenerallynotincludedinstructureplans;

3.

establishconsistencyintheformatandcontentofstructureplansfortheState;

4.

provideclarityandconsistencyonstatutoryandnonstatutoryelementsofstructureplans;

5.

provideclearguidancetoapplicants,localgovernmentandtheWAPConthepreparationofstructureplans;and

6.

assistdecisionmakingauthoritiesinassessingwhetherastructureplanhasprovidedtherequiredinformation.

Application

The draft Guidelines will apply to all levels of structure plans and set out the scope, purpose and content of each level of
structureplan.Forsubregionalstructureplans,thedraftGuidelinesfocusonlyondefinitionandfunctionratherthanproviding
guidanceonformatandcontent.Moredetailedguidanceisprovidedontheformatandcontentfordistrictandlocalstructure
plans.Withregardtoactivitycentrestructureplans,thedraftGuidelinesmakedirectreferencetoStatePlanningPolicy4.2for
guidanceontheinformationrequiredwithinanactivitycentrestructureplan.
The draft Guidelines should be read in conjunction with the Commission’s Draft Structure Plan – Digital Data and Mapping
Standardswhichsetsoutstandardsandguidelinesforthesubmissionofdigitaldocumentsandspatialdata.

2.4

Users

ThesedraftGuidelinesareintendedforusebylandowners,alandowner’srepresentativeoralocalgovernmentresponsiblefor
the preparation of a district, local or activity centre structure plan. They are also intended for use by decisionmaking
authoritiesduringthestructureplanassessmentprocess.ThedraftGuidelineswillinformthelevelofstructureplan,provide
guidanceontheformatandinformationrequiredwithinthestructureplanandadviseonprelodgementconsultation.
ThedraftGuidelinesalsoadviseonwhatconstitutesa‘minor’or‘major’modificationtoanapprovedstructureplan.
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2.5

Urbandesignpoliciesandotherrequirements

ThedraftGuidelinesarenotanurbandesignpolicyanddonotaddressissuesrelevanttourbandesignorguidethedesignofa
structureplan.ApplicantsshouldrefertotherelevantWAPCandlocalgovernmentpolicies,includingLiveableNeighbourhoods,
forallpolicyrequirementsrelevanttourbandesign.
Similarly,thedraftGuidelinesdonotreferenceorlinkthereadertootherlegislation,standards,documents,requirementsor
policiesthatmayberelevantinthepreparationofastructureplanoratechnicalappendixtosupportthestructureplan.Key
policies have been referred to in the draft Guidelines – however, applicants need to ensure that all other relevant policies,
requirements, standards and document of the WAPC, other state agencies and local governments are also addressed as
necessarybythestructureplan.
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3.

Descriptionofstructureplans

3.1

Subregionalstructureplans

SubregionalstructureplansarepreparedinthecontextofregionalstrategiessuchasDirections2031andBeyond(2010),or
theGeraldtonRegionPlan(1999)and/orsubregionalstrategiessuchastheOuterMetropolitanPerthandPeelSubRegional
Strategy(2010).Thesestrategiessetouttheprinciplesandmattersthatneedtobeaddressedinmoredetailedplanninglevels
calledstructureplans.
Subregional structure plans are the highest level of structure plan and provide a broad land use and transport spatial
framework for future development of a subregion. They are generally prepared by the WAPC in conjunction with local
governmentandrelevantgovernmentagencies.
Subregional structure plans are strategic documents prepared in the interest of orderly and proper planning where it is
necessarytoguideandcoordinatedevelopmentataregionalscaleovernumerouslandholdingsandoftenmorethanonelocal
government area. A key purpose of subregional structure plans is to coordinate major infrastructure provision from a
governmentalperspective.
Thesestructureplansaddressregionalissuesandapplyregionalscalelandusesandreserveclassificationsinaccordancewith,
where applicable, relevant region scheme land use zones and reserves (including urban, industrial, strategic metropolitan
centresandmajorcommercialareas,regionalopenspace(parksandrecreationreserves)andenvironmentalassets,regional
roads,regionalwatermanagementrequirements,railwaynetworks,publicpurposesites,andspecialcontrolareasforbuffers
andenvironmentalassets).
Subregional structure plans are strategic and broadbrush in nature and identify the requirements for future more detailed
levelsofplanning,includinganystudiesandinvestigationsatsubsequentlevelsofplanning.Thesestructureplansareusually
theprecursortotherezoningandreservationoflandundertheregionscheme(whereapplicable),oralocalplanningscheme.
Theyfacilitateandprovideacontextforthepreparationofmoredetaileddistrictandlocalstructureplans.
Another key purpose of subregional structure plans is to coordinate major infrastructure provision from a governmental
perspective,includinglocationandlandrequirements,andprinciplesoffunding,stagingandimplementation.

TheseGuidelinesdonotprovideguidanceontheformatorinformationandplanrequirementsofsubregionalstructure
plans.TheWAPCdoeshoweverfollowarigorousprocesstoprepareandendorsesubregionalstructureplans.


3.2

Districtstructureplans

District structure plans are district level land use plans that provide more detailed information on and resolutions to
outstandingregionalanddistrictlanduseandplanningissuesoveralargearea(onelocalgovernmentarea,severalsuburbs
and/or areas generally greater than 300 hectares). They may be prepared by local government, landowners, landowner
representativesortheWAPCiftheyareofstrategicinterest.
District structure plans are strategic documents that provide guidance regarding land use, employment, density targets and
coordinationofroadsandcommunityinfrastructure.Thismayincludethelocationofhighschools,districtwatermanagement
requirements,roadnetworks,refinementofregionallanduseboundaries,coordinationofregionalanddistrictinfrastructure
provision,locationanddistributionofregionalordistrictopenspaceandactivitycentres.Theyallowforthecoordinationof
infrastructureandthe provisionofanappropriatemovementnetwork.Districtstructureplansshowanarrangementofland
uses which require further refinement (following more detailed investigations and design) and provide the general basis for
subsequentpreparationoflocalstructureplans.
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3.3

Localstructureplans

Localstructureplansfocusontheneighbourhoodscaleandprovideacomprehensivelanduseframeworkforsubdivisionand
development applications. Local structure plans will show all land uses (as per the zones in the local planning scheme),
residential density(s) coding ranges and the neighbourhood street network. They can be prepared by local government, a
landownerorlandownerrepresentative.
1

Localstructureplansarestatutorydocumentspreparedandapprovedundertheprovisionsofalocalplanningscheme .


3.4

Activitycentrestructureplans

ActivitycentrestructureplansarestatutorydocumentsrequiredbyStatePlanningPolicy4.2–ActivityCentresforPerthand
Peel for strategic metropolitan centres, secondary centres, district and specialised centres (refer to activity centre hierarchy
Table 2 of State Planning Policy (SPP) 4.2). They can be prepared by local government, a landowner or landowner
representative.
An activity centre structure plan shows an outline of the overall development (including built form) intentions and the
coordination,integrationandmixofusesoftheactivitycentre.Itsetsoutdetailedlandusesandinfrastructure,urbandesign,
residentialdensity,accessandbuiltformtoinformthedevelopmentorredevelopmentofthecentre.
Activity centre structure plans must be consistent with SPP 4.2, Model Centre Framework (Appendix 2 of SPP 4.2), Liveable
Neighbourhoods,theResidentialDesignCodesandtherelevantcouncil’slocalplanningstrategy.

3.5

Combinedstructureplans

Itisrecognisedthatnotalllayersofstructureplansareapplicableornecessaryforallsituations.Somesituationswillrequireall
layersofstructureplanningtobeundertakenseparatelyandsequentiallytoensureorderlyandproperplanning,whilstother
situationswarrantonlyonestructureplantobecompletedpriortosubdivisionanddevelopment.Insuchinstances,layersof
structure plans could be merged into one structure plan, if it is more appropriate and practical to address all information
requirementsthroughonestructureplan.
A combined district and local structure plan (where the information requirements of a district and local structure plan are
providedinonestructureplan)aregenerallyappropriateinthefollowinginstances:
x
x
x

agreenfieldsiteinsingleorlimitedownership;
severallargeandcooperativelyplannedholdings;or
ruralareas.

In areas of small and fragmented ownership, combining the district and local structure planning processes is generally not
appropriate, asthecoordinationofthe provisionofinfrastructureanddeveloper contributions is likelytorequiresequential
layersofstructureplanning.
Deleted: .

Thefollowingdiagramssummarisethegeneralscale,purposeandlandusesrelevanttoeachlayerofstructureplan:


1
Thestructureplanapprovalprocess,tobeincludedwithinalllocalplanningschemesthroughouttheState,willbeoutlinedby
theGeneralProvisionsforLocalPlanningSchemesRegulationswhicharebeingprepared.
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Subregional
structureplan

SCALE *
Generally:
x
metropolitansubregions(e.g.SouthWestsubregion)
x
groupsofdistrictsandseverallocalgovernmentareas

x

atownsite

PURPOSE
x

x
x

strategicbroadlanduseframework
toguideandcoordinatethefuture
developmentofaregionand
addressregionalissues
coordinationofmajorregional
infrastructureandfacilities
provision
identifyingtherequirementsfor
futurelevelsofplanning,including
anystudiesandinvestigationsat
subsequentplanninglevels

LANDUSES
Regionallandusesandtransportnetworks,using
therelevantlanduseclassificationsinDirections
2031,includingbutnotlimitedto:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

urbanundevelopedland
urbandeferredundevelopedland
areasintheprocessofregionscheme
rezoning
urbanexpansionareas
investigationareas
urbanland(developed)
urbandeferredland(developed)
ruralland
industrialland
tertiaryeducationsites
highschools
primary,strategicMetropolitanand
secondarycentres
regionalopenspaceandforeshore
reserves
hospitals
airports
correctionalfacilities
regionalandprimaryroads
primaryfreight(roadandrail)routes
raillinesandstations
regionaldrainageinfrastructureand
facilities
majoremploymentcentres
regionalutilitiesandinfrastructure/
corridors

*Noteregardingscale:
Thereferencetoscaleisnotintendedtobearigidandprescriptivedefinitionoftheminimumandmaximumareaoverwhicha
structureplancanapply.Rather,thescaleofastructureplanisdescribedtoprovideaguideastowhatthestructureplansare
intended for. This does not preclude the preparation of a structure plan in a circumstance which falls outside the scale
describedbelow.
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District
structureplan

SCALE*
Generally:
x onelocalgovernmentarea
x groupofsmallerlocalgovernmentsareas
x severalsuburbs(withinlargerlocalgovernment
areas)
x oneormorehighschoolcatchments
x anareagreaterthan300hectares

PURPOSE
x
x
x

x

x

strategiclanduseframeworkto
guideandcoordinatethefuture
developmentofadistrict
coordinatetheprovisionand
planningfordistrictinfrastructure
andfacilities
providemoredetailed
informationonandresolutionsto
outstandingregionalanddistrict
landuseandplanningissues
providethegeneralbasisforthe
subsequentpreparationoflocal
structureplanswhichwill
compriseamoredetailedlevelof
planning
guideandinformdeveloper
contributionarrangementsfor
commoninfratsructureand
facilities

LANDUSES
Alllandusesonthesubregionalstructureplan
plusdistrictlandusesandtransportnetworks,
usingzoningandreservationterminology
consistentwiththelocalplanningscheme,
includingbutnotlimitedto:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

residentialdensitytargets
industriallandusecategories
rural/ruralresidential/specialrurallanduse
categories
highschools
primaryschools(indicativelocation)
districtcentres
employmentcentres
districtopenspace
primarydistributors,integratorarterialsand
keyneighbourhoodconnectors
regionalanddistrictpublictransport
networks(roadandrailincludingstations)
primaryfreight(roadandrail)routes
districtpedestrianandcyclingnetworks
districtdrainagelandrequirements,
infrastructureandfacilities
districtutilitiesandinfrastructurecorridors

*Noteregardingscale:
Thereferencetoscaleisnotintendedtobearigidandprescriptivedefinitionoftheminimumandmaximumareaoverwhicha
structureplancanapply.Rather,thescaleofastructureplanisdescribedtoprovideaguideastowhatthestructureplansare
intended for. This does not preclude the preparation of a structure plan in a circumstance which falls outside the scale
describedbelow.
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Local
structure
plan

SCALE*
Generally:
x
twosuburbsorless
x
threeneighbourhoodsorless
x
oneprimaryschoolcatchment
x
under300hectares
x
greaterthan20hectares

PURPOSE
x
x

x
x

statutorylanduseplan
provideacomprehensive
frameworkforlanduseto
facilitatefuturesubdivision
anddevelopmentofanarea
coordinatingtheprovisionand
planningforlocal
infrastructureandfacilities
providethegeneralbasisfor
subdivisionwhichwill
compriseamoredetailedlevel
ofplanning

LANDUSES
Alllandusesonthesubregionalstructure
planandthedistrictstructureplanPLUSall
landusesandtransportnetworks,usingthe
relevantlocalplanningschemezoningsand
reservations,includingbutnotlimitedto:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

residentialdensitiesordensityranges
industriallandusecategories(e.g.light
industrial)
otherspecificlandusesasdefinedbythe
scheme
highschools
primaryschools
neighbourhoodandlocalcentres
localemploymentcentres
neighbourhoodparks
localparksthatperformcriticalfunctions
suchasdrainage,conservation,
ecologicallinkages(inareasofmultiple
ownershipallpublicopenspacesmay
requiredtobeshown)
neighbourhoodconnectorroadsand
above
publictransportnetworks
majorpedestrianandcyclistnetworks
rurallandusecategories(e.g.special
rural)
localwatermanagementland
requirements,infrastructureand
facilities

*Noteregardingscale:
Thereferencetoscaleisnotintendedtobearigidandprescriptive
definitionoftheminimumandmaximumareaoverwhichastructure
plancanapply.Rather,thescaleofastructureplanisdescribedto
provideaguideastowhatthestructureplansareintendedfor.Thisdoes
notprecludethepreparationofastructureplaninacircumstancewhichfalls
outsidethescaledescribedbelow.
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SCALE*

Activity
centre
structure
plan

(RefertoStatePlanningPolicy4.2–Activity
CentresforPerthandPeel)
Activitycentrestructureplansarerequiredfor:
x
districtcentres
x
specialisedcentres
x
secondarycentres
x
strategicMetropolitancentres

PURPOSE
(RefertoStatePlanningPolicy4.2–
ActivityCentresforPerthandPeel)

x activitycentrestructureplans
areastatutorylanduseand
developmentframework
(includingbuiltform)foran
activitycentre.

LANDUSES
(RefertoStatePlanningPolicy4.2–Activity
CentresforPerthandPeel)
Activitycentrestructureplansnominateall
landusesatthecentre,includingbutnot
limitedto:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

retail
commercial
office
residentialdensity
homebasedbusiness
community,civicandcultural
movementnetworks
carparking
publicandopenspaces

*Noteregardingscale:
Thereferencetoscaleisnotintendedtobearigidandprescriptivedefinitionoftheminimumandmaximumareaoverwhicha
structureplancanapply.Rather,thescaleofastructureplanisdescribedtoprovideaguideastowhatthestructureplansare
intended for. This does not preclude the preparation of a structure plan in a circumstance which falls outside the scale
describedbelow.
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4.

Formatofstructureplans

Astructureplanshouldcompriseastructureplanreport,plansandmapswithtechnicalinvestigationsandstudiesprovidedas
appendices.Thecompletestructureplandocument(report,mapandtechnicalappendices)shouldbelodgedinahardcopy
anddigitalformat.
Astructureplanshouldgenerallyconsistofthefollowingsections:


Subregionalanddistrictstructureplansarestrategicdocuments–andassuch,donothaveastatutorycomponent,exceptin
veryspecificcircumstances.Theygenerallyconsistofonepartreferredtoas‘SubRegional’or‘District’structureplanreport.
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5.

Informationandplansrequiredinastructureplan

5.1

General

Planning requirements vary widely from one area to another. The list of information requirements outlined in the following
sectionsfordistrict,localandactivitycentrestructureplansisprovidedasaguidetobeappliedasappropriateandrelevantto
the particular site and circumstances. The information requirements listed in these draft Guidelines are a guide only. Some
informationmaynotberelevanttoanindividualstructureplan,oradditionalinformationmaybenecessaryforanindividual
structureplan.
Structureplansareintendedtobecomprehensive,providinganappropriatelevelofinformationrelevanttotheindividualsite
andthelevelofplanningbeingundertaken.Theyaretofacilitatetherefinementofdesignovertime.Structureplansshould
containthelevelofdetailappropriatetotheirhierarchy,andshouldnotpreemptorpredeterminesubdivisiondesign.
It is importantto note that information required for district and local structure plans often overlaps and may be duplicated
within each structure plan. This is necessary to ensure that district and local structure plans can be viewed as stand alone
documents.However,itisacceptabletoavoidtextualrepetitionofanapproveddistrictstructureplanbymakingreferencetoit
whereappropriate.
ThefollowingisalistofitemsthataregenerallynotincludedinPartOne(statutorycomponent)ofastructureplan:
1.

lotlayout,lotlevels,roadreservewidthsorcarriagewaydesign,streettrees,onstreetparkingorpublicopenspace
design;

2.

legalagreementsthatrequiresomeformof‘betterment’,actionorpaymentonbehalfoftheapplicantasacondition
ofinitiatingthestructureplan;

3.

information that has been identifed by these draft Guidelines as appropriate only at future stages of planning (a
lowerorderstructureplanorasubdivisionplan);

4.

marketinginformationormaterialincludingvisionstatementsorreplicationofthecontentofexistingpolicies.

Theyareintendedprimarilyfornewurbanreleaseareasinmetropolitanandregionalgrowthareas.However,generalconcepts
and approach set out in the draft Guidelines in relation to format and content of a structure plan are adaptable to other
situationsandcircumstances,particularlyinperiurban,semiruralandindustrialareas.
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5.2

Executivesummary

Theexecutivesummaryshouldbeapagelongandstate:
x
x
x

thelocationofthestructureplanarea;
landusesproposedbythestructureplan;and
relationshiptothelocalplanningscheme(whereappropriate).

The executive summary should state whether the structure plan overlaps, supersedes or consolidates some other structure
plan(atthesamelevel),andrefertothestructureplanbyname.
Forclarityandeaseofanalysis,asummarytableofallkeystatisticsandoutcomesofthestructureplanshouldbeincludedin
theexecutivesummaryasillustratedinTable1.Themainpurposeforthesummarytableistoprovideaquickreferencepoint
toconveythenatureandkeyoutcomesofthestructureplanandalsotofacilitateefficientcaptureofdigitalinformation.The
summarytableshouldbemodifiedifanyoftheitemslistedbelowareirrelevanttoanindividualstructureplan.


Table1:Structureplansummarytable
Item
Totalareacoveredbythestructureplan:
Areaofspecificlanduses:
Listoflandusesproposedbystructureplan
EstimatedLotYield:
Estimatednumberofdwellings:
Estimatedpopulation:
Numberofhighschools:
Numberofprimaryschools:
Estimatedretailfloorspace(ifappropriate):
Estimatedemploymentprovided(no.ofjobs):
Numberandareaofpublicopenspace–
:districtopenspace
:neighbourhoodparks


______hectares

 
_______hectares
 
______lots
______dwellings
______people
______highschools
______primaryschools
______squaremetres
______jobs

______hectares
______hectares
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5.3

Tableofcontents

Structure plans should include a table of contents. Suggested headings, subheadings and information provision under each
headingarelistedinsections6and7ofthesedraftGuidelines.

5.4

Tableofmodifications

Thestructureplanreport,map,andtechicalappendicesshouldbereferencedbylocalityname,dateandreferencenumberfor
identificationpurposes.Thelodgedstructureplanshouldbereferencedas‘Revision0’.
To avoid confusion with subsequent versions of the structure plan, new revisions of the document and/or map should be
clearlyreferenced,listedanddescribedinthetableofmodifications.Eachmodifiedversionshouldbereferencedas‘Revision
1’,‘Revision2’,andsoon.
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6.

Districtstructureplans

6.1

Districtstructureplanmap

Thedistrictstructureplanmapshouldshow:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

theareacoveredbythedistrictstructureplan
residentiallandandresidentialdensitytargets
industrialland
rural/ruralresidentialland
tertiaryandsecondaryeducationinstitutions
primaryschools(indicativelocationonly)
hospitals
activitycentres–districtandhigherordercentresonly–andcatchmentareaasperSPP4.2
employmentnodes
regionalopenspace
districtopenspace
roadnetwork–primarydistributors,integratorarterialsandkeyneighbourhoodconnectors
railnetworkandfacilities(passengerandfreight)
primaryfreightroutes
districtpublictransportnetworksincludingparkandridefacilities
districtutilitiesandinfrastructuresitesandcorridors(includinglandrequiredforwatermanagement)
districtpedestrianandcyclistnetworks
importantbeachesandwaterbodies
othermajorlandusesasappropriate.
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6.2

Districtstructureplanreport

A district structure plan is a strategic document and as such does not have a statutory component, except in very specific
circumstances.AdistrictstructureplanreportdoesnothaveaPartOnestatutorysection.Thereportshouldprovidethe:

1.Planningbackground
1.1Introductionandpurpose
1.2Landdescription
1.2.1Location
x
Describethelocationofthestructureplansite.
x
Includealocationplanshowingwherethestructureplansiteisinrelationtotheregion.
1.2.2Areaandlanduse
x
Statetheareacoveredbythestructureplan(inhectares)andthecurrentlanduse(s).
1.2.3Legaldescriptionandownership
x
Providecertificateoftitledetailsandidentifyownersofthesite.Inmultipleownershipsituations,
certificateoftitleandownershipdetailsshallbeprovidedintableformat.

1.3Planningframework
1.3.1Zoningandreservations
x
Identifythecurrentzoningofthesiteandlandreservations(regionschemeandlocalplanningscheme).
x
Identifyanyimprovementplans.
1.3.2Regionalandsubregionalstructureplan
x
Provideabriefstatementofcomplianceorvariationwiththerelevantregionalorsubregionalstructure
plan.
1.3.3Policies
x
Listallrelevantgovernmentpoliciesandstrategiesandprovideabriefstatementofcomplianceor
variation.Donotsummariseorrepeatpolicyrequirements.
x
Justifyanypolicyvariation.
1.3.4Otherapprovalsanddecisions
x
Providealistofrelevantapprovalsanddecisions,includingschemeamendmentsandotherplanningand
environmentalconditionsattachedtoprojects,schemesoramendments.
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2.Siteconditionsandenvironment
2.1Environmentalassetsandconstraints
x Identifythevegetationpresentwithinthesite(typeandquality).
x Identifyenvironmentalassets(includingflora,‘BushForever’policies,ThreatenedEcologicalCommunities,
vegetation,fauna,faunahabitat,wetlandsandrivers)andconstraintsonthesiteandonadjoiningland.
x Includeanaerialphotographshowingthelocationandextentofenvironmentalassets.
x Includeastructureplanoverlayshowingtheproposedstructureplanovertheenvironmentalassetsplan.
x Discusshowtheidentifiedenvironmentalassetshavebeenaddressedbythestructureplan.
x Includeanenvironmentalassessmentandmanagementstrategypreparedbyaqualifiedenvironmental
consultant,andincludethedocumentasatechnicalappendix.


2.2 Landformandsoils
x Identifythesoiltypesandconfirmtheydonotinhibittheproposeddevelopment.Donotdescribesoiltypes.
x Provideanyotherrelevantgeotechnicalinformation.
x Describethelandformandidentifyanymajortopographicfeatures.


2.3 Groundwaterandsurfacewater
x Describegroundwaterandsurfacewaterconditionsofthesiteandadjoiningland.
x Identifyanymajorhydrogeologicalconditionsandgroundwaterprotectionareasofthesiteandadjoiningland.
x Identifywetlandsandwaterwaysincludingassociatedfloodways,buffersandreservesofthesiteandadjoining
land.
x Discusshowanywaterissuesaretobeaddressed.


2.4Bushfirehazard
x  Ifrelevant,addressbushfirehazardriskorassessmentandemergencyaccessassessmentinaccordancewith
theCommission’s'PlanningforBushfireProtection’policy(May2010).


2.5Heritage
x IdentifyandaddressanyAboriginalorEuropeanculturalorheritagefeaturesandshowthelocationandextenton
anaerialphotograph.


2.6 Coast
x Ifrelevant,identifyanycoastalprocesses,foreshorereservesandsetbacks.


2.7Contextandconstraintsanalysis
Thissectionshouldincludeacontextandconstraintsplanhighlightingsurroundinglanduse,impacts,andwhere
appropriate,indicatehowthestructureplanistobeintegratedintothesurroundingarea.Thefollowingshouldbe
considered:
x existingandfuturetransportroutes;
x majorservicesandinfrastructure,includingdrainagechannelsandinfrastructure;
x existingandplannedactivitycentresandemploymentnodes;
x regionalanddistrictopenspaceandcommunityinfrastructure;
x anyexistinglandusebuffersaffectingthesite;and
x otheradjacentusesandimpactssuchasaircraftnoise,transportnoise,quarries,presenceofunexploded
ordinances,kennelareas,mosquitoes,marketgardens,poultryfarms,industrialactivities,powerlinecorridors,gas
pipelines,transitcorridors,utilitycorridors,contaminatedsites,firehazards,floodwaysandtelecommunications
infrastructure.


3.Districtstructureplan
3.1Landuse
x Provideabriefexplanationandjustificationofproposedlandusesandintegrationwithsurroundinglanduses.
x Includethestructureplansummarytablehere.
x Includethedistrictstructureplanmaphere.


3.2 Residential
x Describeandjustifyresidentialdensitytargets.
x Outlinecompliancewithanyresidentialdensitytargetsthathavebeensetbyhigherlevelplansandstrategiessuch
asasubregionalstructureplan.


3.3 Movementnetworks
x Describetheroadnetworkandassessitscapacityforpeakdemand.
x Briefly describe existing road networks and justify proposed road networks (integrator arterials and key
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

neighbourhoodconnectors).
Provideestimatesoftrafficvolumesonproposedkeyneighbourhoodconnectorsandarterials.
Describeintersectiontypeandcontrolonarterialsandneighbourhoodconnectors.
Provideindicativeroadcrosssections,showingcarriageway,medianandvergewidths.
Identifyanyregionalanddistricttrafficmanagementissuesanddiscusstheresolutionoftheseissues
Briefly describe and justify the proposed regional and district public transport network, including any proposed
railwaystations,parkandridefacilities,andhowaccesswillbeachieved.
Brieflydescribeandjustifytheproposedregionalanddistrictpedestrianandcyclist(includingcommutercyclist)
networks.
Identify the location and approximate size of major car parking facilities and describe what type of user each
facilityisfor(e.g.publictransportusers,parkandridecommuters,andshortstayvisitors).
Include a movement networks plan showing estimated traffic volumes, areas requiring traffic management
solutions,publictransportnetworksandpedestrianandcyclistnetworks.
To support this section, a transport and traffic management strategy (transport impact assessment) should be
preparedbyaqualifiedtransportconsultantandincludedasatechnicalappendix.
TheRefertoWAPC’sTransportAssessmentGuidelinesforDevelopmentwhenpreparingadistrictstructureplan.


3.4 Openspace
x Include an open space plan indicating the location and size of proposed regional and district open spaces and
highlightopenspacesthatwillhaveasignificantconservationand/orwatermanagementfunction.
x Describe and justify the size, distribution and function(s) of proposed regional and district open spaces in
accordance with Liveable Neighbourhoods, including identification of those open spaces that will have a shared
use with schools or area colocated with a school, and those open spaces that will serve a significant water
managementfunctionwithregardtoareaoflandrequired.
x Discussmanagementarrangementsandresponsibilitiesfortheproposedopenspaces.


3.5Watermanagement
x Provideaconcisesummaryofthedistrictwatermanagementstrategy.
x Thedistrictwatermanagementstrategyshouldbepreparedbyaqualifiedconsultantandincludedasatechnical
appendix.Thelevelofdetailprovidedbythestrategyshouldbeappropriatetoadistrictlevelofplanning.
x ThedistrictwatermanagementstrategyistobepreparedinaccordancewithBetterUrbanWaterManagement
(WAPC,2008).
x Identifytheproposedwatermanagementnetworkandassociatedinfrastructurerequirements.

3.6Educationfacilities
x Describe and justify the catchments, size and distribution of proposed tertiary and government and non
governmentalsecondaryeducationfacilities.
x Describeandjustifytheindicatedlocationanddistributionofprimaryschools.


3.7Activitycentresandemployment
x Describe and justify proposed activity centres in the structure plan area, in accordance with SPP4.2 – Activity
CentresforPerthandPeel.
x Foreachactivitycentreproposed,provideanindicationoflanduseandanestimateofretailfloorspace.
x Ifappropriate,provideanactivitycentreplanindicatingthelocationanddistributionoflowerorder(belowdistrict
level)activitycentres.
x Brieflydescribeandjustifytheindicatedlocationanddistributionoflowerorderactivitycentres.
x Describetheprovisionofemploymentandemploymenttargets.
x To support this section, an economic, retail and employment strategy and community services and facilities
strategyshouldbepreparedbyaqualifiedconsultantandincludedinthetechnicalappendix.


3.8

Infrastructurecoordination,servicingandstaging
x Ifapplicable,providealistofcommonorsharedregionalanddistrictcommunityinfrastructureandserviceitems
necessaryfortheimplementationofthestructureplanand/orprerequisitesforsubsequentplanningstages.
x Discuss how the provision of common or shared regional and district infrastructure and service items is to be
implemented.
x Discussthelikelystagingoftheprovisionofcommonregionalanddistrictinfrastructureandserviceitems.
x Describetheinfrastructureandserviceprovisiontothestructureplanarea.
x Discussthestagingofthedevelopmentproposedbythestructureplan.
x Aninfrastructureandservicingstrategyshouldbepreparedbyaqualifiedengineeringconsultantandincludedasa
technicalappendixtosupportthissection.Thelevelofdetailprovidedbythestrategyshouldbeappropriatetoa
districtlevelofplanning.


3.9 Developercontributionarrangements
x Ifrelevant,makereferencetoadevelopercontributionplantobeprepared,outliningthedevelopercontributions
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requiredfortheprovisionofstandardandcommunityinfrastructureinthestructureplanarea.
x A separate development contribution plan may be prepared pursuant to SPP3.6 – Developer Contributions for
Infrastructure.


4.Implementation
x Outlinethetasksrequiringcompletiontoprogresstothenextplanningstage.
x Nominatelocalstructureplanningprecincts.

The following list outlines plans that should generally be provided within a district structure plan. Not all plans may be
necessary or relevant to an individual structure plan. In some cases, additional plans may be necessary to allow for proper
assessmentofthestructureplan.


Planstobeincludedwithinadistrictstructureplan
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Locationplan
Aerialphotograph
Structureplanoverlay
Contextandconstraintsplan
Districtstructureplanmap
Movementnetworksplan
Openspaceplan
Activitycentresplan


Thefollowinglistoutlinesthetechnicalappendicesthatshouldgenerallybeprovidedtosupportadistrictstructureplan.Notall
appendices may be necessary or relevant to an individual structure plan. In some cases, additional appendices may be
necessarytoallowforproperassessmentofthestructureplan.

Appendices
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Environmentalassessmentandmanagementstrategy
TrafficandtransportmanagementstrategyinaccordancewithWAPCTransportAssessmentGuidelinesfor
Development
Districtwatermanagementstrategy
Economic,retailandemploymentstrategy
Communityservicesandfacilitiesstrategy
Infrastructureandservicingstrategy
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7. Localstructureplansand
activitycentrestructureplans


7.1

PartOne–statutorysection

PartOneisrelevantonlytolocalstructureplansandactivitycentrestructureplans,assuchplanshavestatutorycontent.
PartOneshouldcontainallinformationrequiredtohavestatutoryeffect.Itshouldincludethestructureplanmapandallthe
standards,requirementsandprerequisitesforsubdivisionanddevelopmentwithinthestructureplanarea.Thelocalstructure
planandactivitycentrestructureplanshoulduseterminologyconsistentwiththelocalplanningscheme.
Part One should not include any explanations, discussions, descriptions, supportive information, design principles and
developmentvisions.Ifobjectivesareincluded,theyshouldberelevant,concise,clearandappropriatetothelevelofplanning
and design being undertaken. It is important to minimise potential for variations in interpretation of objectives by different
parties.

7.1.1 Structureplanmap
Thelistsbelowoutlinewhatshouldbeshownonastructureplanmap.Examplesarealsoprovidedforguidancepurposes.The
mapshould beprovided at astandardmetric scale withabar scale,northpoint, keystreetnames,adrawingtitle andplan
number. Annotations should not be placed on a structure plan map, except where annotation is necessary to indicate or
highlightanitemthatissubjecttofuturedecisionsorfurtherinvestigations.
Thestructureplanmapshouldbeprovidedasahardcopywithinthedocumentandalsoinadigitalformatconsistentwiththe
Commission’sStructurePlan–DigitalDataandMappingStandards.


Thelocalstructureplanmapshouldshow:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



theareacoveredbythelocalstructureplan
residentiallandwithresidentialdensitiesordensityranges(aspertheResidentialDesignCodes)
industrialland(asperlocalplanningschemezones)
ruralland(asperlocalplanningschemezones)
tertiaryeducationinstitutions
highschools
primaryschools
communitypurposesites
foreshorereserves
regionalopenspace
districtopenspace
neighbourhood and local parks that perform critical secondary functions such as drainage, conservation, ecological
linkages(Note:Inareasofmultipleownershipsallpublicopenspacesmayberequiredtobeshown)
activitycentresandcatchmentareasasperStatePlanningPolicy4.2
employmentnodes
roadsclassifiedasintegratorarterialsandneighbourhoodconnector(accessroadsmayalsoberequiredtobeshown,
butonlyinareasofmultipleownership)
localpublictransportnetworks
significantcarparkingfacilities
majorpedestrianandcyclingnetworks
landrequiredforwatermanagement
importantbeachesandwaterbodies
otherlandusesasappropriatetothesiteanditscontext
areasrequiringdetailedareaplans
infrastructurecorridors(suchastheDampiertoBunburygaspipeline).
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Activitycentrestructureplanmapshouldshow:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



theareacoveredbytheactivitycentrestructureplan
allproposedlanduses
publicspaces
accesspointsandmovementnetworks(vehicles,pedestrians,cyclists,disabledaccessandpublictransport)
carparkingfacilitiesfordifferenttypesofaccess(e.g.publictransportusers,parkandridecommutersandshortstay
visitors)
mainstreetlocation
transitroutesandstops
majorcarparkingfacilities
residentialdensityordensityranges(asperSPP4.2andtheResidentialDesignCodes)
anyrequirementsofSPP4.2
otherlandusesasappropriatetothecentreanditscontext
areasrequiringdetailedareaplans.
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7.1.2 PartOnetext
PartOne(statutorysection)shouldusetheheadingsbelowandprovidethefollowinginformation:

1.Structureplanarea
x

Outlinetheareaoflandthestructureplanappliesto–asidentifiedonthestructureplanmap.Forexample:‘...land
containedwithintheinneredgeofthebrokenlineshownontheStructurePlanMap.’

x

Describeexistinglotsandplannumbers.

2.Structureplancontent
x

Outlinethatthestructureplancomprises:
o PartOne–Statutorysection
o PartTwo–Explanatoryinformation
o Appendices–Technicalreports.

x

ClearlystatethatPartOneincludesonlythestructureplanmapandprovisionsandrequirementsthatneedstatutory
effect.

x

ClearlystatethatPartTwoofthestructureplanjustifiesandclarifiestheprovisionscontainedinPartOne,andisused
asareferenceguidetointerpretandimplementPartOne.

3.Interpretationsanduseclasspermissibility
x

Outline thatthe terms used inthe structure plan have the respective meanings givento them in the relevant local
planningscheme,orwherenotdefinedinthelocalplanningscheme,assetoutinthestructureplan.

x

Provideadefinitionofkeytermsnotalreadydefinedbythelocalplanningscheme.

x

Outlinethattheuseclasspermissibilityforeachzonewithinthestructureplanisoutlinedwithinthelocalplanning
scheme,orasvariedbythestructureplan.

x

Providedetailsoftheuseclasspermissibilitywhereavariationtoaschemeprovisionisproposed.

4.Operationdate
x

Providethedatethestructureplancomesintoeffect–beingthedatethestructureplanwasadopted.

5.Relationshiptothelocalplanningscheme
x

Outlinethestatutoryrelationshipbetweenthestructureplanandthelocalplanningscheme.

x

Clearlystatewhetherthestructureplanorthelocalplanningschemeprevailsinthecaseofanyinconsistency.

6.Openspace(localstructureplansonly)
x

Listallregionalopenspaces,foreshorereservesandpublicopenspacesshownonthestructureplanmapandthearea
ofeachopenspace.
Note:PartTwoofthestructureplanistoincludeaplanindicatingthelocationofallopenspacesandapublicopen
spaceschedule,demonstratingthecompleteprovisionofpublicopenspaceasrequiredbyLiveableNeighbourhoods.
InaccordancewithStateandlocalgovernmentpolicy,notallnominatedpublicopenspaceareaswillbecreditedas
suchforthepurposesofcalculatingprovisionofpublicopenspaces.

7.Residentialdensity
x

Outlinethatdensityordensityrangesshallbeinaccordancewiththeresidentialdesigncodesshownonthestructure
planmap.

x

Outline location and any other relevant criteria for implementation of density code ranges shown on the structure
planmap.

8.Generalsubdivisionanddevelopmentrequirements
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x

Outlinesubdivisionanddevelopmentrequirements(generallyinaccordancewiththestructureplanmap).

9.Detailedareaplanrequirements
x

Identifyareaswithinthestructureplanareawhereadetailedareaplanisrequired.

x

Identifytheissuestobecoveredinthedetailedareaplan(s).

10.VariationstotheResidentialDesignCodes
x

IdentifyallvariationstotheResidentialDesignCodesthatapplytothestructureplan,and/ortospecificareaswiththe
structureplanarea.

11.Operationandimplementation
x

Identifydocumentsrequiringcompletion(e.g.reports,surveys,strategies,investigationsandplans).

x

Providethedaterequiredfordocumentcompletion,tofacilitatesubdivisionanddevelopmentofthelandasproposed
bythestructureplan,bywhom,andidentifytheagencyresponsibleforapproving/endorsingthedocument

x

Acknowledge any environmental conditions in previous approvals, or deferrals by the Environmental Protection
Authorityandoutlinehowthesewillbeaddressed.
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7.2

PartTwo–explanatorysection

PartTwoservesasareferenceguidetoexplainandimplementthestatutoryprovisionsinPartOne.Itshouldcontainconcise
informationrelevanttothispurpose.

7.2.1 Localstructureplanreport
PartTwoofalocalstructureplanshouldincludethefollowing:

1.Planningbackground
1.1Introductionandpurpose
1.2Landdescription
1.2.1Location
x
Describethelocationofthestructureplansite.
x
Includealocationplanshowinglocationofthestructureplansiteinrelationtotheregion.
1.2.2Areaandlanduse
x
Statetheareacoveredbythestructureplaninhectaresandthecurrentlanduse(s).
1.2.3Legaldescriptionandownership
x
Providecertificateoftitledetailsandidentifyownersofthesite.Inmultipleownerships,certificateoftitle
andownershipdetailsshouldbeintableformat.

1.3Planningframework
1.3.1Zoningandreservations
x
Identifythecurrentzoningofthesiteandlandreservations(regionschemeandlocalplanningscheme).
x
Identifyanyimprovementplans.
1.3.2Regionalandsubregionalstructureplan
x
Provideabriefstatementofcomplianceorvariationwiththerelevantregionalorsubregionalstructure
plananddistrictstructureplan.
1.3.3Policies
x
List all relevant government policies and strategies and provide a brief statement of compliance or
variation.Donotsummariseorrepeatpolicyrequirements.
x
Justificationforanypolicyvariation.
1.3.4Otherapprovalsanddecisions
x
Providealistofrelevantapprovalsanddecisions,includingschemeamendmentsandotherplanningand
environmentalconditionsattachedtoprojects,schemesoramendments.
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2.Siteconditionsandenvironment
2.1Environmentalassetsandconstraints
x Identifythevegetationpresentwithinthesite(typeandquality).
x Identify environmental assets (including flora, ‘Bush Forever’ policies, Threatened EcologicalCommunities (TEC),
vegetation,fauna,faunahabitat,wetlandsandrivers)andconstraintsonthesiteandonadjoiningland.
x Includeanaerialphotographshowingthelocationandextentofenvironmentalassets.
x Includeastructureplanoverlayshowingtheproposedstructureplanovertheenvironmentalassetsplan.
x Discusshowtheidentifiedenvironmentalassetshavebeenaddressedbythestructureplan.
x Includeanenvironmentalassessmentandmanagementstrategypreparedbyaqualifiedenvironmental
consultant,andincludethedocumentasatechnicalappendix.


2.2 Landformandsoils
x Identifysoiltypesandconfirmtheydonotinhibittheproposeddevelopment.Donotdescribesoiltypes.
x Provideanyotherrelevantgeotechnicalinformation.
x Identifyareasofhighormediumandlowriskacidsulphatesoilpotentialanddiscussmanagingthisissue.Referto
WAPC’sAcidSulphateSoilsPlanningGuidelines,September2010.
x Describethelandformandidentifyanymajortopographicfeatures.


2.3 Groundwaterandsurfacewater
x Describethesurfacewaterandgroundwaterconditionsofthesiteandadjoiningland.
x IdentifyanymajorhydrogeologicalconditionsandGroundwaterProtectionAreasofthesiteandadjoiningland.
x Identify wetlands and waterways including associated floodways, buffers and reserves of the site and adjoining
land.
x Discusshowanywaterissuesaretobeaddressed.


2.4Bushfirehazard
x  Ifrelevant,addressbushfirehazardriskorassessmentandemergencyaccessassessment inaccordancewith
theWAPC’sPlanningforBushfireProtectionGuidelines(May2010).


2.5Heritage
x IdentifyandaddressanyAboriginalorEuropeanculturalorheritagefeaturesandshowthelocationandextenton
anaerialphotograph.
x AnethnographicandAboriginalheritagereportshouldbeincludedasatechnicalappendix,ifrelevant.


2.6 Coast
x Ifrelevant,identifyanycoastalprocesses,foreshorereservesandsetbacks.

2.7Contextandconstraintsanalysis
This section should include a context and constraints plan highlighting surrounding land use and impacts and where
appropriate,anindicationofhowthestructureplanistobeintegratedintothesurroundingarea.Consider:
x
x
x
x
x
x

existingandfuturetransportroutes;
majorservicesandinfrastructure,includingdrainagechannelsanddrainageinfrastructure;
existingandplannedactivitycentresandemploymentnodes;
regionalanddistrictopenspaceandcommunityinfrastructure;
anyexistinglandusebuffersaffectingthesite;and
other adjacent uses and impacts such as aircraft noise, transport noise, quarries, presence of unexploded
ordinances,kennelareas,mosquitoes,marketgardens,poultryfarms,industrialactivities,powerlinecorridors,gas
pipelines,transitcorridors,utilitycorridors,contaminatedsites,firehazards,floodwaysandtelecommunications
infrastructure.



3.Localstructureplan
3.1Landuse
x Provideabriefexplanationandjustificationofproposedlandusesandintegrationwithsurroundinglanduse.
x Includethestructureplansummarytable(referSection5.1–Executivesummary).
x Include the full concept plan showing the local structure plan map with all information required by Part Two
(below).


3.2 Residential
x DiscusshowthestructureplanrespondstotherelevantlocalplanningstrategyandResidentialDesignCodes.
x Describe and discuss proposed densities or density ranges as shown on the local structure plan map. Where
targetshavebeenidentifiedinregionalordistrictstructureplans,outlinehowthesetargetshavebeenmet.
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x Wheredensityrangesareproposed,outlinethecriteriafordeterminingdensitytoapplytotheland.
x Discuss intentions regarding lot sizes, lot mix, housing products and choice and lot yield estimates. Detailed lot
layout,designorlevelsshouldnotbeshown.
x Describe what the views, outlook and lot orientation will be (based on the proposed street block pattern), and
discussimplicationsofthisoncurrentindustrybestpractice.


3.3 Movementnetworks
x Describeandjustifytheroadnetworkandhierarchy(allroadsclassifiedasneighbourhoodconnectorsandabove,
exceptinareasofmultipleownership,whereaccessroadsmayneedtobeshown).
x Assessroadnetworkcapacityforpeakdemand.
x Discusslevelofpermeabilityandaccessibilityprovidedbytheroadnetwork.
x Provideestimatesoftrafficvolumesonproposedneighbourhoodconnectorsandabove.
x Provideindicativeroadcrosssectionsforeachroadtype,showingcarriageway,medianandvergewidths.
x Identifyintersectioncontrolsandanytrafficmanagementissuesanddiscusstheresolutionoftheseissues.
x Identifythelocationandapproximatesizeofmajorcarparkingfacilitiesanddescribewhattypeofparkingusers
eachfacilityisfor(e.g.publictransportusers,parkandridecommutersandshortstayvisitors).
x Describetheproposedpublictransportnetwork–regional,districtandlocal.
x Describetheproposedmajorpedestrianandcyclistnetwork.
x Include a movement networks plan showing estimated traffic volumes, areas requiring traffic management
solutions,publictransportnetworksandpedestrianandcyclistnetworks.
x Tosupportthissection,alocaltrafficandtransportmanagementstrategy(transportimpactassessment)shouldbe
preparedbyaqualifiedtransportconsultantandincludedasatechnicalappendix.
x RefertoWAPC’sTransportAssessmentGuidelinesforDevelopmentwhenpreparingalocalstructureplan.


3.4 Openspace
x Includeanopenspaceplanindicatinglocationofallpublicopenspaces–regionalopenspace,foreshorereserves,
districtopenspace,neighbourhoodparks,localparksandcommunitypurposesites.
x Describe and justify size, distribution, form and function(s) of proposed public open spaces and accessibility of
eachopenspacearea,includingopenspaceswhichwillhaveashareduseorbecolocatedwithaschool,andopen
spaceswhichwillhaveamajordrainagefunctionintermsofareaoflandrequired.
x Provideapublicopenspacescheduledemonstratingthecompleteprovisionofpublicopenspaceasrequiredby
Liveable Neighbourhoods. In accordance with State and local government policy, not all nominated public open
space areas will be granted credit as such for the purposes of the calculation of the provision of public open
spaces.
x Discussmanagementarrangementsandresponsibilitiesfortheproposedopenspaces.


3.5Watermanagement
x Provideaconcisesummaryofthelocalwatermanagementstrategy.
x To support this section, a local water management strategy should be prepared by a qualified consultant and
includedasatechnicalappendix.Thelocalwatermanagementstrategyistobepreparedinaccordancewiththe
WAPC’sBetterUrbanWaterManagementstrategy(2008).
x In the absence of a district water management strategy to guide preparation of a local water management
strategy,urbanwatermanagementshallfollowindustrybestpracticeforthepurposesofthelocalstructureplan.
x Identifytheproposeddrainagenetworkandassociatedinfrastructurerequirements.

3.6Educationfacilities
x Describeandjustifythecatchments,sizeanddistributionofproposedtertiary,secondaryandprimaryeducation
facilities(governmentandnongovernment).


3.7Activitycentresandemployment
x Foreachactivitycentre,whereproposed,provideanindicationoflandusesandanestimateofretailfloorspace.
RefertoSPP4.2–ActivityCentresforPerthandPeel.
x Discuss employment provision within the structure plan and outline how targets specified within the regional
and/ordistrictstructureplanwillbemet.
x Refer to the need for an activity centre structure plan for district centres and above, and a detailed area plan
and/ordevelopmentapplicationforallotheractivitycentres.
x To support this section, a local economic, retail and employment strategy and local community development
strategyshouldbepreparedbyaqualifiedconsultantandincludedasatechnicalappendix.


3.8

Infrastructurecoordination,servicingandstaging
x If applicable, provide a list of common local, community infrastructure and service items necessary for the
implementationofthestructureplanand/orareprerequisitesforsubsequentstagesofplanning.
x Discusshowtheprovisionofcommonlocalinfrastructureandserviceitemsaretobeimplemented.
x Discussthelikelystagingoftheprovisionofcommonlocalinfrastructureandserviceitems.
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x Describetheinfrastructureandserviceprovisionstothestructureplanarea.
x Discussthestagingofthedevelopmentproposedbythestructureplan.
x Alocalinfrastructureandservicingstrategyshouldbepreparedbyaqualifiedengineeringconsultantandincluded
asatechnicalappendixtosupportthissection.Thelevelofdetailprovidedbythestrategyshouldbeappropriate
toalocallevelofplanning.


3.9 Developercontributionarrangements
x Ifrelevant,describerelevantclauseswithinthelocalplanningschemethatapplytodevelopercontributionareas
ordevelopmentcontributionplans.
x Refer to a developer contribution plan to beprepared forthe local structure plan area, outlining the developer
contributionsrequiredfortheprovisionofstandardandcommunityinfrastructure.
x A separate development contribution plan may be prepared pursuant to SPP3.6 – Developer Contributions for
Infrastructure.


4.Implementation
Outlinethetaskstobecompletedforprogresstothenextplanningstage.

The following list outlines the plans that should generally be provided within a local structure plan. Not all plans may be
necessary or relevant to an individual structure plan. In some cases, additional plans may be necessary to allow proper
assessmentofthestructureplan.


PlanstobeincludedwithinPartTwoofalocalstructureplan
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Locationplan
Aerialphotograph
Structureplanoverlay
Contextandconstraintsplan
Fullconceptplan
Movementnetworksplan
Openspaceplan


Thefollowinglistoutlinesthetechnicalappendicesthatshouldgenerallybeprovidedtosupportalocalstructureplan.Notall
appendicesmaybenecessaryorrelevanttoanindividualstructureplan.Insomecases,additionalappendicesmaybenecessary
toallowforproperassessmentofthestructureplan.


Appendices
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Environmentalassessmentandmanagementstrategy
EthnographicandAboriginlaheritagereport
Localtrafficandtransportmanagementstrategy
Localwatermanagementstrategy
Localeconomic,retailandemploymentstrategy
Localcommunitydevelopmentstrategy
Localinfrastructureandservicingstrategy



7.2.2 Activitycentrestructureplanreport
GuidanceondetailandinformationinPartTwoofanactivitycentrestructureplanisfoundinSPP4.2ActivityCentresforPerth
andPeel,namelysection6.4,Table7andthemodelcentresframeworkinAppendix2.

8.

Technicalappendices

Alltechnicalandotherdocumentspreparedtosupportthestructureplanshouldbeattachedastechnicalappendices.
Atechnicalappendicesindexshouldlistalldocumentsinthetechnicalappendices,andprovideinformationon:
x



thenatureofthedocument(i.e.whetheritissubjecttoaseparateformalapprovalprocessorasupportingdocument
only);
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x
x

itsapprovalstatus(approvaldateorexpectedapprovaltime)atlodgementofthestructureplan;and
theagencyapprovingthedocument.

Table2providesanexampleofaformatforthetechnicalappendicesindex.

Table2:Technicalappendicesindex
Appendix
No.

Documenttitle

ApprovalrequiredOR
supportingdocument
only

Approvalstatus

Approvalagency

1









2









3









4









5
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9.

Prelodgementconsultation

Consultation with relevant stakeholders is critical when preparing a structure plan to achieve proper planning and best
outcomes.Consultationisbestundertakenpriortopreparingastructureplan,toallowtheapplicantfullappraisalofthesite’s
context,Stateandlocalgovernmentrequirements,andanyissuesaffectingsitedevelopment.
Applicantsshouldconsultwithrelevantstakeholdersandrecordthedetailsandoutcomesoftheconsultation.Thetablebelow
lists stakeholders likely to have an interest in a structure plan, and shows how consultation can be recorded. Only those
stakeholderswhoareconsultedneedtobelisted.

Table3:Prelodgmentconsultation
Agency
Localgovernment
DepartmentofPlanning
DepartmentofWater
DepartmentofEnvironmentand
Conservation
DepartmentofEducation
DepartmentofIndigenousAffairs
MainRoadsWesternAustralia
HeritageCouncil
DepartmentofTransport
PublicTransportAuthority
EnvironmentalProtectionAuthority
Synergy
AlintaGas
WaterCorporation
Telstra
Nongovernmentschoolproviders
DepartmentforCommunityDevelopment
DepartmentforSportsandRecreation
FireandEmergencyServicesAuthority
Landownerswithinandadjacenttothe
structureplanarea
Relevantcommunitygroupsinthearea
Anyotherrelevantgovernmentagencyas
required

Dateof
consultation

Summaryofoutcome
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10. Modificationstoastructureplan
ThedraftGuidelines,definewhatconstitutesa‘major’or‘minor’modificationtoanapprovedstructureplan(referPartOne
and/orstructureplanmap).TheprocesstomodifyastructureplanwillbecoveredbytheGeneralProvisionsforLocalPlanning
SchemesRegulationscurrentlybeingprepared.


10.1 Majorandminormodifications
A ‘minor’ modificationtoastructure plan isachangeordeparturethatdoesnotmaterially alter theintent ofthestructure
plan.
Amajormodificationtoastructureplanisanychangeordeparturenotdefinedasaminormodification.
Amodificationdesignated‘major’or‘minor’dependson:
1.

whetherthereisanexistingcommunityand/oradjoiningresidentialarea(s)ordevelopment;and

2.

whether the proposed modification impacts upon the existing community and/or adjoining residential area(s) or
development.

Examplesofminormodificationsare:
x
x
x
x

x

anincreaseinresidentialdensitythatretainsresidentialbanding(i.e.‘low’,‘medium’or‘high’density);
realignmentofneighbourhoodconnectorroadsorbelowthatdonotnegativelyaffecttheconnectivityofthe
movementnetworkoraccessibilitytoactivityareas;
modificationstopublicorcommunitylanduse(districtorlocal)thatdonotaltertheoverallprovisionofand
accessibilitytothepublicorcommunitylandusesthroughoutthestructureplanarea;
modificationstothesizeandlocationofactivitycentres,highschools,primaryschools,publicandcommunity
purpose sites that do not alter the overall distribution of, or accessibility to, these land uses (Note:
consultationmustbeundertakenwiththeDepartmentofEducationifanymodificationisproposedtohigh
schoolsorprimaryschools);and
any change to major pedestrian and cyclist network that does not negatively affect connectivity or
accessibilitytodestinationsandactivityareas.





10.2 Documentation
Documentation supporting minor modification to a structure plan should comprise a brief report and plans relevant to that
modification.Oncethemodificationisapproved,arevisedversionoftheentiredocumentshouldbepreparedanddistributed
tothelocalgovernmentandtheWAPC.
Documentationsupportingmajormodificationtoastructureplanisrequiredtobemorecomprehensive,assuchmodifications
are advertised for public comment. A modified version of Part One and the structure plan map should be lodged with an
explanatory and supporting report and any relevant technical appendices insupport. Once the modification is approved, the
revisedversionoftheentiredocumentshouldbepreparedanddistributedtothelocalgovernmentandtheWAPC.
Alldocumentationshouldbelodgedinhardanddigitalcopies.
Allmodificationstoastructureplanshouldbelistedinatableofmodificationsattachedtothestructureplan(referAppendix
1).
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Glossary
2

Communitypurposesitemeansanareaoflandmorethan2000m toaccommodatecommunitylandusessuchascommunity
centres, meeting halls, libraries and kindergartens. Community purpose sites will form part of the public open space
contribution.
District open space means an area of public open space, generally between 2.5 to 7 hectares, which will accommodate a
combinationofinformalplayareas,formalplayingfieldsandhardsurfacesfororganisedsports.
Foreshore reserve means land abutting a river, creek, lake or coast that has been identified as necessary for conservation,
environmentalprotectionand/orrecreationpurposes.
Importantbeachesandwaterbodiesmeansanybeachorwaterbody thatperformsacriticalfunctionforeither recreation
and/orconservationpurposes.
Primarydistributorsmeansthosearterialroutesthatarehighlyconnective,withserviceroadsandwhereverpossible,limited
intersections.Theyareoftensignalcontrolled.Indicativemaximumtrafficcapacityis35,000vehiclesperdayforfourlanesand
50,000vehiclesperdayforsixlanes.
Integratorarterialsorarterialroadsisaroutethathasfrequentconnectionstolocalstreetsanddevelopmentfrontagesalong
its length. The higher order integrator arterial route typically has service roads with onstreet parking for mixed use
developments.Directvehicleaccessislimitedwheretherearenoserviceroads.Forlowerorderintegratorarterialroads,one
clearlaneforeachdirectionwithonstreetparkingiscommon.Indicativetrafficcapacityisbetween20,000to35,000vehicles
perday.
Keyneighbourhoodconnectormeansaneighbourhoodconnectorroad(asdefinedbyLiveableNeighbourhoods)thatiscritical
forconnectivityandpermeabilitythroughoutadistrictandkeydestinationsinthedistrict.
Majorpedestrianandcyclistnetworkmeansthenetworkthatisnecessaryforpedestrianandcyclistconnectivitythroughout
an area, other adjacent areas and key destinations (such as schools, activity centres, public transport nodes, regional open
space,publicopenspaceandemploymentnodes).
Localparkmeansanareaofpublicopenspace,generallylessthan3000m2,designedandlocatedforlocalchildren’splay,rest
places,pedestrianconnectivityandcreationofalocalsenseofplace.
Neighbourhoodparkmeansanareaofpublicopenspace,generallybetween3000to5000m2orlarger,locatedanddesigned
forinformalactiverecreationandplay,andpassiverecreation.
Public open space means land used or intended for use for recreational purposes by the public; it includes district,
neighbourhoodandlocalopenspacesandparks,butexcludesregionalopenspaceorforeshorereserves.
Regionalopenspacemeans landdefined under a regionscheme,regional structure planor subregionalstructureplanasa
ParksandRecreationReserve,toaccommodatemajorplayingfieldsand/orregionalconservationandenvironmentalfeatures.
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Appendix 1: Table of modifications to Part One and structure plan
map
Modificationno.


Descriptionof
modification


Endorsedbycouncil


Endorsedby
WAPC
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1.

Introduction

Thisconsultationpaperprovides:

2.

1.

an outline to the development of the Draft Structure Plan Preparation Guidelines (the draft Guidelines) by the
DepartmentofPlanning(theDepartment);

2.

theapproachtakenbytheDepartmentinpreparingthedraftGuidelines;

3.

formatandcontentofthedraftGuidelines;and

4.

adiscussionofkeyissuesinthedraftGuidelines.

Callforsubmissions

SubmissionsareinvitedonthedraftGuidelinesandshouldbelodgedwiththeDepartmentbyXXXXXXX2011.

Thee–mailaddressforsubmissionsis:XXXXXXX

Thepostaladdressforsubmissionsis:

Submission:StructurePlanPreparationGuidelines
DepartmentofPlanning
LockedBag2506
PerthWA6001

3.

Background

Currently,guidanceontheformat,contentandhierarchyofstructureplansisprovidedin:
x
x
x

StateGovernmentdocuments;
localplanningschemes;and
localgovernmentpoliciesanddocuments.

Thesedocumentsoftenlackconsistencyanddonotreflectcurrentindustrypractice.
Useandassessmentofstructureplanshavealsobecomeadhoc,withalackofguidanceandconsistencyinpreparationand
assessment.Astandardforterminology,hierarchy,formatandcontentisthereforerequired.
The Review of Town Planning Regulations 1967 and Model Scheme Text Discussion Paper (May 2009), and Town Planning
Regulations1967andModelSchemeTextAdditionalDiscussionPaper(June2009)highlightedtheneedforuniformstructure
plansinWesternAustralianlocalplanningschemes.
Review




ReviewofTownPlanning
Regulations1967andModel

SchemeText–Discussion
Paper(May2009)and
 AdditionalDiscussionPaper:
StructurePlans(June2009)




Issuesraised



Recommendedaction

Inconsistencyinstructure
planrequirements
throughouttheState

Standardisestructureplan
terminologyandhierarchy

Adhocandinconsistentuse
ofstructureplansforvarying
purposes

Clarifytheformatand
contentrequiredwithin
structureplans


ThedraftGuidelineshavebeenpreparedtostandardiseformatandcontentofstructureplans.ThedraftGuidelineswillreplace
the Western Australian Planning Commission’s (WAPC) current structure planning provisions within its Liveable
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Neighbourhoods (2007) policy (Guide pages 10, 11, 13–15 and Appendix 1) and the Guidelines for the Preparation of Local
StructurePlansforUrbanReleaseAreas(June1992).
The draftGuidelines, do not cover thestructure plan approval process. This will be dealt withby the General Provisions for
LocalPlanningSchemesRegulations(theRegulations)currentlybeingprepared.
The Regulations will reduce complexity of structure plan approvals, and the need for multiple assessments of the same
document. The Regulations will identify when a structure plan is required, and provide a uniform approval process for the
State. The Regulations will apply to all State local planning schemes.  The draft Guidelines may need to be reviewed and
updatedfollowinggazettaloftheRegulations.

Structureplans



Approval
process

Format and
content

GeneralProvisions
forLocalPlanning
SchemesRegulations

Structureplan
preparation
guidelines
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4.

ObjectivesofthedraftGuidelines

ThedraftGuidelinesaimto:
x

standardiseterminologyandhierarchyofstructureplans;and

x

provideassistanceandguidanceonformatandcontentofstructureplans.

ThedraftGuidelineswillspecifically:
1.

ensureinformationprovidedisappropriatetothestructureplan’sscaleandlevel;

2.

provideclearguidanceoninformationexcludedinstructureplans;

3.

establishconsistencyinstructureplanformatandcontentfortheState;

4.

provideclarityandconsistencyonstatutoryandnonstatutorycomponentsofstructureplans;

5.

provideclearguidancetoapplicants,localgovernmentandtheWAPConstructureplanpreparation;and

6.

assesswhetherastructureplanhasalltherequiredinformation.

5.

Approach

Preparation of the draft Guidelines was undertaken by the Department and its consultants. A project reference group was
created, comprising members from State andlocal governments, consultantsandtheland development industry.Thegroup
wasconsultedatkeymilestonesintheproject.
TheapproachtakeninpreparingthedraftGuidelinesinvolvedfoursteps:


1. Documentandissuesreview



2. PreparationofdraftGuidelines



`

3. Stakeholderconsultation







4. PreparationofdraftGuidelinesforpublicadvertising
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5.1

Documentandissuesreview

Step1involvedfullreviewof:
x
x
x
x
x
x

currentnationaldocumentsrelevanttohierarchy,formatandcontentofstructureplans;
localgovernmenttownplanningschemes,policiesandotherdocumentsrelevanttohierarchy,formatandcontentof
structureplans(CitiesofWanneroo,Swan,Rockingham,CockburnandShireofMurray);
existingstructureplans;
draftlocalplanningpolicies(inparticular,CityofWannerooDraftLocalPlanningPolicy4.2:StructurePlanning);
submissions raised by the Review of the Town Planning Regulations 1967 and the Model Scheme Text Discussion
Paper(May2009),andAdditionalDiscussionPaperStructurePlans(June2009);and
issuesraisedbytheprojectreferencegroup(refertoAppendix1).


A Document Review and Issues Report (the report) was prepared in March 2010 after completion of Step 1. The report
recommendedthefollowingheadings:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

hierarchy,terminologyanddefinition
statutoryelementsofstructureplan
formatofstructureplan
informationrequirements
planandmappingstandards
prelodgementconsultation
amendmentstostructureplans(nowreferredtoas‘modifications’).


The report analysed and discussed key topics and issues relevant to the draft Guidelines, and outlined options and
recommendationsfordiscussionwiththeprojectreferencegroup(Step2).
Asummaryofkeyissuesandrecommendationsincludedinthereportisprovidedbelow.

5.1.1 Keyissuesandrecommendations
Hierarchy,terminologyanddefinitions
Structure plans are currently called ‘district and local structure plans’, ‘outline development plans’, and ‘indicative
developmentplans’andothersarealsowidelyused.SubmissionsontheReviewofTownPlanningRegulations1967
and the two model schemetext discussion papers highlighted the inconsistency in terminology and recommended
the term ‘structure plan’. The report also highlighted the need to better define hierarchy of structure plans and
providescope,scaleandfunctionforeachstructureplan.
Astructureplanhierarchyaimstoestablishtheappropriatelevelofreportingandinformationatthecorrectstageof
the planning process. Structure plans should contain detail appropriate to their level in the hierarchy and not pre
emptorpredeterminesubdivisiondesign.
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The report recommended that the hierarchy in the Review of the Town Planning Regulations 1967 and the model
schemetextsbemaintained,namely:
1.
2.
3.
4.

subregionalstructureplans
districtstructureplans
localstructureplans
activitycentrestructureplans.

Thereportalsorecommended:
x
x

theGuidelinesallowmergerofdistrictandlocalstructureplansintoonestructureplanwhereappropriate;
that detailed area plans, while used in structure plans and subdivision applications, not be considered
structureplans,andbesubjecttoseparateprocess;
activitycentrestructureplansberequiredfordistrictcentresandabove,andforthislevelofstructureplan
tobeincludedinthedraftGuidelines(consistentwithStatePlanningPolicy4.2ActivityCentresforPerthand
PeelgazettedinAugust2010)..

x


Statutoryelements
Mostofthedocumentsrevieweddidnotclearlydefinestatutoryandnonstatutorysectionsofastructureplan.
However,theCityofWannerooLocalPlanningPolicy4.2stipulatedthatstructureplansbeseparatedintostatutory
and nonstatutory sections (Parts One and Two respectively), and provided guidelines for Part One. This was
recommendedtomakethestructureplanmoreuserfriendly.
ThereportrecommendedthedraftGuidelinesprovideinformationincludedinPartOneofastructureplan(similarto
CityofWannerooLocalPlanningPolicy4.2),andthatthestatutorysectionoftheplaninclude:
x
landusezoningorreservations;
x
RCodesorresidentialdensities;
x
developmentstandards;
x
developmentrequirements(undertakenbeforethenextplanningstage);
x
landusetables(permittedlanduses);and
x
astatementregardingtherelationshiptothelocalplanningscheme.

Thereviewoutlinedthatthenonstatutorysectionofastructureplanjustifyandexplainthestructureplan,andonly
containinformationforthispurpose.
Formatofstructureplans
Thereportstatedgovernmentandindustryconsensus,wasthatastructureplancomprise:
1.

areport;

2.

plansandmappingstandards;and

3.

technicalinvestigationsandstudiesasappendices.

Thereportrecommendedthisformatbeused.
Thereportrecommendedachecklistandtableofcontentsforeachlevelofstructureplantostandardiselistingsof
issuesandheadings.
Informationandmappingrequirements
The report recommended the Guidelines clearly outline information required for each level of structure plan for
consistency.
ThereportprovidedatemplatewhichcouldbeusedtocreateachecklistandtableofcontentsfortheGuidelines.
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Prelodgementconsultation
Thereportencouragedconsultationwithgovernment,relevantauthoritiesandaffectedlandownerspriortolodging
thestructureplan,butthiswasnotastatutoryrequirement.
The report concluded that such consultation would allow appraisal of all issues affecting the site, and identify any
issuesearly–effectivelyprovidingasiteandcontextanalysis.Priorconsultationwithgovernmentwouldparticularly
identifyanyseriousflawsinthestructureplan.
Modificationstostructureplans
Thereporthighlightedthatcurrentdefinitionsof‘major’and‘minor’modificationsareopentointerpretation.Local
planningschemesdefinedminormodificationtostructureplansasonethat‘doesnotmateriallyaltertheintentof
the structure plan’ in the opinion of the local government. By default, major modifications were those that did
materiallyaltertheintentofthestructureplanintheopinionofthelocalgovernment.
Thereportrecommendedthattheguidelinesincorporatespecificdefinitionsfora‘minor’and‘major’modification,
and made allowance for small variance to the definitions. It suggested this issue be further discussed to improve
currentdefinitions.

5.2

PreparingthedraftGuidelines

ThenextstepoftheprojectinvolvedpreparationofthedraftGuidelines.
RepresentativesoftheDepartmentandprojectreferencegroupassessedtheoutcomesandrecommendationsofthereport.
ThedraftGuidelineswerepreparedandcirculatedtotheprojectreferencegroupandDepartmentforreviewandcomment.
ChangesweremadetothedraftGuidelinesafterthisreview,andafinaldraftwasprepared.
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5.3.1 Stakeholderconsultation
AfterthedraftGuidelineswereprepared,threeworkshopswereheldwithstakeholdersinFebruary2011toobtainfeedback.

Workshop1:local
government



Deleted: G
Deleted: L




Stakeholder
consultation



Deleted: C

Workshop2:State
Governmentand
servicingagencies

Deleted: S
Deleted: A



Workshop3:
industry
representatives



Deleted: R
Deleted: I


AcopyofthedraftGuidelineswasdistributedtoallattendeesbeforeeachworkshop.
Attendees were briefed on the draft Guidelines, and provided feedback. Those not at the workshop provided feedback by
email.TheDepartmentreceivedalargeresponsebythismethod.
Detailednotesandminutesweretakenateachworkshoptoensureallfeedbackwasrecorded.

5.3.1 Keyissues
Keyissuesidentifiedfromfeedbackreceivedwere:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

distinguishingbetween‘strategic’and‘statutory’structureplans;
whetherdistrictstructureplanswerestatutoryorstrategic;
thatmoredetailwasrequiredinPartsOneandTwo(statutoryandexplanatorycomponents)ofalocalstructureplan
relatingtopublicopenspace,roadhierarchy,roadreservewidthsandindicativelotlayoutandlevels;
thatmoredetailwasrequiredonstructureplansforsemirural,ruralresidentialorperiurbanareasforlocalstructure
plansinurbanenvironments;
thatmoredetailwasnecessaryfororderlyandproperplanning,andthatthedraftGuidelinesacknowledgethis;
thevalueofdirectreferencesandlinkstoallrelevantlegislation,policies,strategiesanddocumentsnecessaryfora
structureplan;
theneedforflexibilitytoallowdifferentsitetypesandplanningissues;
clarifyingthatthedraftGuidelinesweretobeusedasa‘guide’only;and
thelinkbetweenthedraftGuidelinesandtheproposedRegulations.



5.4

PreparingdraftGuidelinesforpublicadvertising

Feedback received was collated and reviewed after the stakeholder workshops. The draft Guidelines were revised to adopt
muchofthefeedbackreceived.
ThedraftGuidelinesarenowsuitableforpublicadvertising.
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6.

ThedraftGuidelines

ThedraftGuidelinesnowapplytoallstructureplans,anddescribethescale,purpose,landuseandcontentforeachlevelof
structureplan.
ThedraftGuidelines:
x

providedefinitionandfunctionforsubregionalstructureplans,butdonotprovideguidanceonformatandcontent
forsuchplans;

x

providedetailedguidanceonformatandcontentfordistrictandlocalstructureplans;

x

refertoStatePlanningPolicy4.2forguidanceandinformationonactivitycentrestructureplans.

InformationrequirementsgiveninthedraftGuidelinesarebestsuitedtostructureplansfornewurbandevelopmentswithin
thePerthandPeelregions.InformationrequiredforotherareasintheStatewillbedifferent–andthiswillbedeterminedby
localgovernment,theWAPCandotherStateagenciesonanindividualbasis.
ThedraftGuidelinesareintendedforusebylandowners,theirrepresentatives,oralocalgovernmentpreparingthestructure
plan.TheGuidelineswillprovidethelevelofstructureplan,guidanceontheformatandinformationrequired,andadviceon
prelodgementconsultation.TheGuidelinesarealsointendedforusebydecisionmakingauthoritiesduringthestructureplan
assessmentprocess.
ThedraftGuidelinesarenotanurbandesignpolicyanddonotaddressissuesrelevanttourbandesignorguidestructureplan
design. Applicants should refer to the relevant WAPC and local government polices, including Liveable Neighbourhoods, for
requirementsrelevanttourbandesign.
ThedraftGuidelinesdonotreferenceorlinkotherlegislation,strategies,policiesordocumentsrelevanttopreparationofa
structureplan,oranytechnicalappendixsupportingtheplan.
Key policies have been addressed in the draft Guidelines – however, applicants need to ensure that all relevant legislation,
strategies,policiesordocumentsarealsoincludedintheirstructureplan.

6.1

Structureplanhierarchyandstatus

ThedraftGuidelinesprovideforfourlevelsofstructureplans.Eachlevelreflectsthecontextandscaleoftheproposal,planning
issuesrelevanttothatlevel,andtothedecisionbeingmade.


Subregionalstructureplans




Districtstructureplans



Localstructureplans





Activitycentrestructureplans

Structureplanscanbestatutoryorstrategic.
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Statutory structure plans are those requiring assessment and approval under a local planning scheme for land within a
‘development’(orsimilar)zone.Astatutorystructureplanwillapplylandusezonesandresidentialdensitiestotheland,which
willhavemajorstatutoryeffect.
The draftGuidelinesproposethat onlylocalstructureplansand activity centre structureplansbe madestatutory. OnlyPart
Oneofalocalstructureplanandactivitycentrestructureplanwillhavestatutoryeffect.
Strategicstructureplansarepreparedoverlandunzonedformoreintensedevelopment,orlandrequiringguidancetoensure
coordinationinsubsequentlayersofplanninganddevelopmentisachieved.Strategicstructureplansarebasedonageneral
headsofpowerincludedinalocalplanningscheme.
ThedraftGuidelinesproposethatsubregionalanddistrictstructureplansarestrategicdocumentswhichdonothaveaPart
One(statutory)component.Theyarestrategicplanswhichmaycrosslocalgovernmentboundaries.

6.2

MattersaddressedbydraftGuidelines

ThedraftGuidelinesprovidedirectionon:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

6.3

format of a structure plan (including an explanation of the division into Part One and Part Two for local structure
plansandactivitycentrestructureplans);
informationandplansrequiredforastructureplan;
informationnotrequiredforastructureplan;
structureplanreportheadingsandinformationrequiredforeachheading;
informationshownonastructureplanmap;
prelodgementconsultation;and
majorandminormodificationstoastructureplan.

Mappingstandards

TheStructurePlan–DigitalDataandMappingStandardsinthedraftGuidelineswillstandardisestructureplandigitaldatawith
regardto:
x

format

x

projection

x

metadata

x

landzoneorlanduseclassifications

x

datasymbols

x

overallappearanceandfunctionalityofstructureplanslodgedwithdecisionmakingauthorities.

CommentsontheDigitalDataandMappingStandardsaspartofthedraftGuidelinesarealsoinvited.
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Appendix1:Documentsreviewed
The following documents have been reviewed:
State Government
x Liveable Neighbourhoods, October 2007
x Guidelines for the Preparation of Local Structure Plans for Urban Release Areas, June 1992
x Better Urban Water Management, October 2008
x Planning Bulletin No.92 – Urban Water Management
x Multi Unit Housing Code Explanatory Guidelines, November 2009
x State Planning Policy 4.2: Activity Centres for Perth and Peel, August 2010
x Acid Sulphate Soils Guidelines, January 2009
x Planning for Bushfire Protection, December 2001.
Local government
City of Wanneroo
x District Planning Scheme No. 2
x Information Sheet – Amendments to Structure Plans
x Local Planning Policy 4.2: Structure Planning.
City of Cockburn
x Town Planning Scheme No. 3.
Shire of Murray
x Town Planning Scheme No. 4.
City of Swan
x Local Planning Scheme No. 17
x Local Planning Policy POL-C-4.3 Preparation and Assessment of Structure Plans.
City of Rockingham
x Practice Notes and Planning Procedure 1.6 Preparation and Assessment of Structure Plans.
Interstate
Queensland
x Coomera Town Centre Structure Plan (January 2009), Gold Coast City Council
x South East Queensland Regional Plan; Implementation Guidelines No. 4 – Structure Plans,
Queensland Department of Infrastructure and Planning
x South East Queensland Regional Plan 2009–2031, Department of Infrastructure and Planning
x Sustainable Planning Act 2009, Queensland State Government.
New South Wales
x The Growth Centres, NSW Department of Planning
x Local Structure Plan, Maitland City Council
x Development Code, NSW Department of Planning (formerly Growth Centres Commission)
x Metropolitan Strategy, NSW Department of Planning.
Victoria
x
x
x
x


Burwood Heights Activity Centre Structure Plan, City of Whitehorse, Victoria
Activity Centre Design Guidelines, Victoria Department of Sustainability and Environment
Melbourne 2030: a Planning Update, Victorian Government
Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines, Victoria Growth Centres Authority
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x

Structure Planning for Activity Centres, Victoria Department of Planning and Community
Development.

South Australia
x Draft Port Augusta Structure Plan
x Planning Strategy for Metropolitan Adelaide, Government of SA
x Development Plans and Development Plan Amendments, Planning SA.
Existing Structure Plans (WA)
x Alkimos Eglinton District Structure Plan
x Alkimos North Local Structure Plan.
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Background
Structure plans are documents which specify land use arrangements,
transport networks, open space systems, utility networks, infrastructure
management and development standards over a specified spatial area. They
provide a framework and platform for coordinated development by assessing
land use opportunities and constraints.
The Department of Planning (the Department) is responsible for structure plan
information in Western Australia. This information is captured digitally and
used to monitor and anticipate land release for future infrastructure provisions.
Structure plans provide a framework to guide land subdivision and
development. They coordinate provision of land use, community facilities,
services and infrastructure.
Mapping and geospatial data maintain the Department’s structure plan
information. There is therefore a need to ensure such data is consistent,
manageable and complete.
The Structure Plan – Digital Data and Mapping Standards (the Standards)
was developed by the Department to provide specification and guidance for
submission of digital and geospatial data in structure plan applications. The
Standards will mean more efficient processing and cost reduction in structure
plan preparation.
The Standards should be read together with the Draft Structure Plan
Preparation Guidelines (the Draft Guidelines), prepared by the Department
and the Western Australian Planning Commission (WAPC). The Draft
Guidelines provide guidance on preparation and assessment of structure
plans.
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1.

Source and objectives

The Standards have been developed in accordance with the Local
Government Spatial Information Management Toolkit (Version 2.0)1, and in
line with State, national and international mapping and geospatial standards.
A mapping standards report published by the New South Wales government
was also consulted2.
The Standards aim to:
1. establish consistency in format and content of digital and geospatial data
submitted in structure plans in Western Australia; and
2. provide clear guidance to applicants, local government and the WAPC on
use of digital data and maps in structure plans.
The Standards will cover both mapping and geospatial data standards.

Note: The Standards and Draft Guidelines are not urban planning or design
policies. Applicants must refer to relevant WAPC and local government
policies, including Liveable Neighbourhoods, for all policy requirements
relevant to structure plan design.

1.1

Audience

The Standards are intended for :
x
x
x

landowners or their representatives
local government authorities
decision-making authorities.

Technical information is directed to applicants preparing maps and geospatial
data for digital submission.
The Standards and Draft Guidelines do not apply to preparation of regional or
sub-regional structure plans, as these are dealt with by the WAPC.
Mandatory and optional requirements in the Standards are provided in the
checklist at Appendix 3.

1

Available online at http://www.alga.asn.au/policy/infotech/spatialinfotoolkit/
’Standard technical requirements for LEP maps’ is available online at
http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/LocalEnvironmentalPlans/MappingStandardsandRequiremen
ts/tabid/251/language/en-AU/Default.aspx
2
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2.

Documentation

The Standards, Draft Guidelines and geospatial files in support of the
structure plan application can be downloaded from the Department’s website
or
requested
by
email
(www.planning.wa.gov.au)
(mapping@planning.wa.gov.au).
The supporting geospatial files provided aim to illustrate aspects of the
Standards and consist of:
x
x

sample ESRI files for polygon and line data (layer packages.lpk)3; and
metadata template (.xml and .txt) for constructing metadata.

3

A layer package consists of a layer file (.lyr) containing sample symbology and a copy of the
relevant data in shapefile format (.shp). A layer package is similar to a zip file in that it needs
to be ‘unpacked’ to be able to access the files within. Do this by simply double clicking the
layer package file in Windows Explorer and it will unpack itself, launch an ArcMap document
and load the layer file. ESRI ArcGIS Help on layer packages is available at:
http://resources.arcgis.com/content/web-based-help.
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3.

Digital and electronic data submission

3.1

Digital files

Digital copies of all structure plan documents should be included when
submitting the structure plan to the Department. They must comprise:
1.

the structure plan report in the format shown at sections 4 and 5 of the
Draft Guidelines;

2.

the final structure plan map, which is an electronic copy of the map in
the report; and

3.

geospatial data in the format shown at section 4 of the Standards.

Digital copies should be submitted on DVD or CD and labelled to show:
x
x
x
x
x
x

3.2

structure plan title
version(s)
date
authors and/or agency making the submission
disc contents
disc number if more than one is submitted.

Electronic files

Electronic files submitted must follow prescribed formats and naming
standards, or be deemed non-compliant (refer section 7).
Security settings for the structure plan report and final structure plan map
must allow printing, copying and/or page extraction.
Settings for other document files must allow viewing, printing, saving and/or
electronic transfer, and be Windows OS compatible.

3.3

File naming

1.

File names should be consistent and contain:
x
x
x

2.

the title (e.g. ‘Alkimos Local Structure Plan’)
version number (e.g. ‘v2.0’)
date (YYYYMMDD).
Titles should indicate the level of structure plan (e.g. activity, local or
district). Acronyms used should be defined (e.g. ‘Local Structure Plan
(LSP)’.

An example of a full title is ‘AlkimosLSP_v2.0_20110422.pdf’.
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4.

Geospatial data standards

This section defines geospatial data standards that are required to produce
the final structure plan map. Section 4.5 outlines data standards required for
supplementary maps submitted (e.g. locality maps).

4.1

Map projection and coordinate systems

Geospatial digital data files are accepted in either geographic or projected
(grid) coordinate systems and must conform to the following system
definitions:
Geographic coordinate systems:
GCS_GDA94 (Geocentric Coordinate System, based on Geocentric Datum of
Australia 1994).
Projected/grid coordinate systems:
Source:
Datum:
Projection:

MGA (Map Grid of Australia)4
GDA94
Transverse Mercator, utilising 6 degree Zones, Scale
Factor at the Central Meridian 0.9996 in conformity with
the Universal Transverse Mercator system.
International metre

Units:
False Coordinate
Origin (All Zones): Northing 10,000,000 metres. Easting 500,000 metres
Zones (for WA):
49–52 as applicable.

4.2

Metadata

Metadata can be described as ‘data about data’. It consists of documentation
about a geospatial dataset, and is required for each dataset submitted as part
of a structure plan.
Metadata should be in .xml or .txt format (the applicant may use the metadata
template provided).
Essential fields to be completed are:
4

As described in The Map Grid of Australia 1994 – A simplified Computational Model,
available at:
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/CA256F310024B628/0/7E6424934E18A750CA25778200221BD9/$
File/The+Map+Grid+of+Australia+1994+Computational+Manual.pdf
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x

Title (e.g. ’Alkimos Local Structure Plan’);

x

Abstract (summary of the dataset);

x

Purpose (summary of the aims of the data);

x

Citation Title (title used to cite the data, e.g. ‘Roads’);

x

Originator (name of the organisation or person that created the data);

x

Publication Date (date the data was published or released);

x

Author and Data Custodian (if different, show details for the developer and
GIS mapping agency/organisation);

x

Data Source (where or whom the data was sourced from);

x

Geospatial Reference (see also Section 4.1);

x

Additional attributes not specified in this document;

x

Level information for CAD files.

4.3

Geospatial data files

The Department will accept the following geospatial data file formats or types:
x
x
x

Shapefiles (.shp)
File or personal geodatabases (.gdb, .mdb)
Computer Aided Design (CAD) – includes Microstation (.dgn) or AutoCAD
(.dwg, .dxf).

Geospatial data submitted should comprise at least two files with:
1. structure plan boundary (as polygon)
2. land use or zone classifications (as polygons).
ESRI map document files (.mxd) are also accepted, provided all
accompanying or referenced data is included in any of the above formats and
file path names are set to ‘relative’.

4.3.1 Shapefiles and geodatabases (vectors)
Use of feature datasets is recommended if a geodatabase is provided in order
to separate and group geospatial elements according to their purpose or
content (refer Figure 1).
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Figure 1 – File or personal geodatabase structure

If geospatial data is provided in Shapefile format, it is recommended that at
least two Shapefiles be provided to meet requirements in section 4.3.
Zoning category/land use or zone classifications must adhere to categories
outlined in Appendix 1. Applicants must not supply different or alternative
zoning category/land use or zone classifications.
If applicants genuinely need to include additional land use information not
covered by classifications in Appendix 1 (e.g. building envelopes or
revegetation areas), this should be placed in separate Shapefile(s) or feature
class(es) with an appropriate name (e.g. ‘AdditionalLandUses’ or
‘AdditionalInfo’).
Applicants should not create their own land use categories, and land use
information should not be placed under the title ‘additional land use’.
Categories and symbols provided in Appendix 1 have been created and
compiled with stakeholders, and are designed to encompass the limits of land
use commonly applied in structure planning. All submissions are reviewed for
compliance according to categories in Appendix 1. Refer to section 7 for
further information on non-compliant submissions.
(a)

Geometry

The following geospatial standards should be adhered to:
Polygon geometry must be used for:
x structure plan boundaries
x land use or zone classifications.
Land use or zone classification polygons should:
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1. not extend beyond the structure plan boundary polygon;
2. not overlap each other;
3. ideally have edges snapped together and where applicable, an
appropriate cadastre; and
4. where possible, fit neatly together with no overhangs or undershoots.
Line geometry:
Lines may be used where appropriate (e.g. for roads, waterways and buffers).
Where features fall within categories shown in Appendix 1, style, naming and
symbols must follow its specifications.
Point geometry:
There are no current standards for point data but point data may be included
where appropriate. It is suggested point data be used to show general or
indicative locations of proposed features. Examples of point feature locations
are transport stations and suggested parking bays.
(b)

Attribute data

Provision of attribute data is largely at the discretion of the applicant, but the
following must be provided and followed:
x
x

land use/zone fields (for polygons), using names or values set out in
Appendix 1.
Use either land uses from zoning category or zones, or both, as set out in
Appendix 1. However, a mix of zoning category and zones are not
permitted.

An example of an attribute table is given below.
Table 1 – Attribute table

Zoning
category/
land use
Residential
Commercial
Parks and
Recreation
Parks and
Recreation

Zones/land use

*SP_Label

SP_additional_info

R60

Aged Care Facility

Conservation

GW

Gnangara Mound
Protection Area

Parks and Recreation

P&R

General Single
Residential
Commercial

* Structure plan

4.3.2 Computer Aided Design (CAD) files
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CAD files are accepted formats of geospatial data. Files provided should
conform to standards in sections 4.1 and 4.2. Drawings should follow symbols
and styles in Appendix 1 and apply relevant land use or zoning classifications.
A given set of land use category and/or zone entities must be placed on
separate levels or layers, and be closed polygons or shapes. Levels should be
named and numbered. Additional information should be placed on a separate
level, with any relevant notes.

4.3.3 Raster data
Raster data refers to aerial photography or satellite imagery, and is not
necessary to be in ‘background’ in the structure plan map.
Structure plan maps should not be converted to raster format, but kept in
vector format.

4.4

Textual information

Annotation should be avoided unless absolutely necessary. Exceptions to this
include R-code and dwelling density targets labels (refer sections 4.4.1 and
4.4.2) or areas for further investigation.
Textual information in shapefile and geodatabase formats in the structure plan
map must be feature linked to attribute data. There should be no free floating
graphics. Annotation feature classes are accepted.
Map texts or annotations in CAD files should be stored on a separate level or
layer.
Section 5.2 provides further information on styles and symbols to be used.

4.4.1 R-Codes
This section should be read with the Draft Guidelines.
Inclusion of R-Code information is only required for local structure plan maps
(i.e. geospatial data). District and activity centre structure plan maps require
density targets (refer section 4.4.2).
R-Codes should be indicated on the structure plan map by labels or textual
information in the legend or map area.
Geospatial data for R-Code submissions should adopt the following formats:
1. Shapefile and geodatabase textual format should consist of either:
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x
x
x

as an additional attribute for a polygon feature for a given land use
category or zone;
as part of a feature-linked annotation class;
as part of a separate additional Shapefile or feature class (polygon
geometry) with an appropriate R-Code attribute or field.

2. Free floating graphics are not accepted for R-Code labels.
3. CAD data showing R-Code extents or boundaries should be polygons
and/or closed shapes with appropriate symbology applied (refer
Appendices 1 and 2). R-Code labels should be placed on a separate layer
to other map text.
4. Symbology showing R-Code extent within land use areas should follow
Appendix 1 guidelines.

4.4.2 Dwelling density targets
This section should be read with the Draft Guidelines. Dwelling density target
information is required for district and activity centre structure plan maps (i.e.
geospatial data).
Dwelling density targets should be indicated on maps by labels or textual
information in the legend or map area. Geospatial data for dwelling density
targets should adopt the following formats:
1. Shapefile and geodatabase textual format should consist of either:
x
x
x

an additional attribute for a polygon feature for a given land use
category or zone;
part of feature-linked annotation;
part of a separate additional Shapefile or feature class (polygon
geometry) with an appropriate dwelling density target attribute or field.

2. Free floating graphics are not accepted.
3. CAD data submissions showing dwelling density target extents or
boundaries should be polygons and/or closed shapes. Dwelling density
target labels should be placed on a separate layer to other labelled text.

4.5

Additional data

Supplementary maps with geospatial data should be submitted separately in a
digital file or folder to the primary geospatial and digital documents.
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If datasets used in additional maps cannot be submitted, a separate digital
copy of the map in PDF format should be provided, together with relevant
metadata for datasets used in the map. Metadata should indicate dataset title,
source, date, custodian and other relevant information (refer sections 4.2 and
5).
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5.

Mapping standards

This section provides mapping and symbology standards for structure plans. It
should be read with sections 6 and 7 of the Draft Guidelines. Maps in sections
6 and 7 of the Draft Guidelines and Appendix 4 of the Standards are to be
used as examples only.
Maps in structure plans should:
1. show the map revision number (in the map title or information section);
2. avoid annotation unless absolutely necessary (e.g. for R-Codes, density
targets or if the area is subject to further investigation);
3. show residential density targets (district and activity centre structure plans)
in the legend and/or map area; and
4. show R-Codes (local structure plans) in the legend and/or map area.
The revision number for the first map submitted should be ‘Revision 0’.
Numbers are required for all subsequent revisions made to maps – both
before and after approval of the structure plan.

5.1

Map production guide

The map production guide has been adapted from the Local Government
Spatial Information Management Toolkit V2.05.
Mandatory requirements are:
x

Title (structure plan title or name);

x

Map creator (the name of the publisher or authors, date of publication);

x

Copyright (where applicable, provide a statement
organisation or individual who holds the map copyright);

x

Acknowledgements and Sources (a brief summary of the origin and all
sources of map data, including derived or interpreted data. It should also
detail data currency);

x

Scale (include a metric scale bar with standard scale ranges. Scale ratio,
(e.g.1:10,000 is optional);

5

indicating

the

Available online at http://www.alga.asn.au/policy/infotech/spatialinfotoolkit/
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x

Legend (this should clearly depict all map symbols used with appropriate
descriptions);

x

Projection and Datum (indicate coordinate system information, e.g. datum
and projection);

x

North Arrow (this should be in the legend area.
preferred).

x

Contact (contact details for map or data information);

‘N’ and an arrow is

Optional requirements are:
x

Additional Text, Figures, Illustrations, Charts and Graphs (only if
necessary);

x

Inset/Locality Maps (should be clear and not interfere or detract from the
map’s purpose);

x

Disclaimers (if applicable).

Appendix 3 provides a checklist of mandatory and optional requirements for
submission of digital data.

5.2

Styles and symbols

Appendices 1 and 2 provide the standards for mapping styles and symbols
used in district, local and activity centre structure plans.
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6.

Modifications

If modifications to the structure plan are submitted, geospatial data and maps
must conform to specifications listed in the Standards and Draft Guidelines.
In the event of boundary and/or internal land use modifications, the entire
structure plan should be re-submitted. Geospatial data or maps only showing
the extent of the modified area(s) must not be submitted. Areas of modified
land use should be highlighted with an additional boundary (or identifier of the
applicant’s choice) and shown in the legend and provided as geospatial data.
Modified structure plans should always use the file title of the original structure
plan.
Additional maps may be submitted, but the official or final structure plan map
for any modification must show the original boundary.
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7. Submission and acceptance of non-conforming
data
Structure plan digital data files that do not meet criteria set out in the
Standards and its appendices will be deemed unacceptable6.
Applicants will be formally advised of non-compliance by letter, which will list
any changes to be made. Progress of the structure plan application will
continue once criteria for submission are met.
Appendix 3 provides a checklist to aid submission of digital data in a structure
plan. The checklist may be included in the application file.

6

The Department is aware of a degree of loss or alteration in symbology or style in converting
from MapInfo files to Shapefiles. These files will be accepted, provided this is indicated in the
submission (either in a Word document or similar) that the spatial data conforms to all other
standards outlined in the Standards.
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8.

Summary

The Standards and Draft Guidelines have both been developed to guide
submission of structure plans to the Department of Planning.
The Standards provide a specification for digital and geospatial data, including
mapping, land use categories, metadata, coordinate systems and symbology
used in the structure plan.
The Standards will ensure such data is consistent, integrated, accountable
and manageable.
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9.

Contacts and further information

For further information on this document (including the appendices and
associated documents) please contact:
Geospatial Information Coordinator
Mapping and Geospatial Data
Department of Planning
Level 2, 140 William St, Perth WA 6000
www.planning.wa.gov.au
Telephone: (08) 6551 9000
Fax: (08) 6551 9001
Email: mapping@planning.wa.gov.au
.
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10. Glossary
ArcGIS

Geographic information system software.

Attribute

Non-spatial information about a geographic feature in a GIS, usually
stored in a table and linked to the feature by a unique identifier. For
example, attributes of a river might include its name, length, and annual
average flow.

CMYK

‘Cyan Magenta Yellow BlacK’. A subtractive colour model that absorbs
(subtracts) light from paper in colour printing.

CAD files

Computer Aided Design files, which include AutoCAD and Microstation
files. File extensions are .dwg, .dxf, .dgn and .stl.

Digital documents

Documents such as reports, spreadsheets, graphs and drawings in
electronic format which can be viewed on computer or similar device,
and managed by electronic software.

ESRI

Environmental Systems Research Institute.

Geospatial data

Geographic spatial data used to show location and spatial dimensions.
Such data is in electronic format viewed on computer or similar device,
and managed by electronic software.

HEX

‘Hexadecimal’. It refers to a 16 character numbering system to define
colours on web pages. It uses numbers 0–9 and letters A–F.

Personal or
Geodatabase file

Collection of geographic datasets used in ArcGIS and managed in a file
folder or database. It is the native data source for ArcGIS and used for
editing and data automation in ArcGIS.

Polygon

A closed shape defined by a connected sequence of x,y coordinate
pairs

Raster

Pixel data used in GIS organised into grids where each cell contains
information representing a value (e.g. temperature). Examples are
aerial photographs, satellite imagery, scanned maps and digital
pictures.

R-Code

Residential Design Codes.

RGB

‘Red Green Blue’. An additive colour model in contrast to CMYK used
as the colour system for computer and television screens.

Shapefile

A simple, non-topological format for storing geometric location and
attribute information of geographic features in vector data format.
Geographic features in a Shapefile can be shown by points, lines, or
polygons (areas). File extensions are .shp, .shx and .dbf.

Vectors

Geometric shapes such as points, lines or polygons used to show
geospatial features and their attributes, and subject to topology rules.
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Appendix 1 – Structure plan mapping standards for district, local and activity centre structure plans
Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Any residential zone/land uses.

Residential

Any zoning containing a residential
density code such as R5, R40, R60
etc.

General single residential

Lot sizes up to 2999m2

Multiple/grouped residential

Non private dwelling

Includes
Aboriginal communities
Canal/canal development
Future residential
Future urban
Infill residential
Ongoing development of
residential estate
Proposed residential
Residence
Residential (> R2.5)
Residential allotments
Residential deferred
Residential development/
development zone
Residential uses
Residential vacant land
Single residential
Urban development zone
Urban deferred
Duplex residential
Extensive residential
Group residential
Infill residential
Multi-storey residential
development
Residential future grouped
dwellings
Survey strata residential
Residential strata
Residential units
Residential villas
Aged care
Aged persons
Boarding/ student housing
Residential – aged care
Residential & nursing home
Residential - students
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Includes
Retirement village
Workers accommodation

Special
residential

The purpose of special residential
zones is to allow for lots of a size
which will offer a style of spacious
living at densities lower than those
characteristic of traditional single
residential developments but higher
than those found in special rural
zones.

Special residential

Special residential subdivision
Special residential R2.5

2

Rural

Lot sizes of 2000 m – 1ha.
Land uses/ zone in which a range
of agricultural, extractive and
conservation uses are undertaken.

Agriculture

Lot sizes of 40ha or more.

Rural – conservation/ landscape

Intensive rural – irrigation/
horticulture

Agriculture protection
Broadacre farming
Cluster farm
Cropping
Farming homestead lot
General farming
Grouped farming
Homestead lot
Mixed farming
Rural – land exchange
Rural development
Rural enterprises
Rural uses
Rural zone
Strategic agriculture
General farming scenic
Landscape or landscape
protection (larger lots)
Rural conservation
Rural farming & catchment
protection
Rural groundwater protection
Rural resource & rural water
resource
Fruit growing
Horticulture
Intensive agriculture/ residential
Market gardening
Olive orchard
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Includes
Residential with horticultural
Viticulture – vine growing
Swan Valley Rural – vineyards

Livestock/ pastoral

Timber resources

Mining
Rural residential

Rural small
holdings

Land used for residential purposes
in a rural setting which provides for
alternative residential lifestyle and
which seeks to preserve the
amenity of such areas and control
land use impacts.
Lot sizes of 1-4ha.
Land used for minor rural pursuits,
hobby farm, conservation lots and
alternative residential life style
purposes where part-time income
from cottage industries, home
occupation and use of the land for
agriculture may be derived.

Rural residential

Rural small holdings

Lot sizes of 4-40ha.

Industrial

Land use/ zone in which
manufacture, processing,
warehousing and related activities

General industry

Aquaculture
Grazing
General farming pastoral
Horse stud & grazing
Equine
Pastoral
Sheep & cattle
Poultry farm
Piggery
Forestry
Pine plantation
Plantation
Basic raw materials
Mining
Kennels
Rural community
Rural lifestyle
Rural living
Rural pursuits/ rural retreat
Rural residential
Farmlet
Hobby farm
Kennels
Landscape (smaller lots)
Residential bushland
Rural landscape living
Rural landscape protection
(smaller lots)
Rural small holdings
Future industry
Industry/ industrial
Industrial development zone
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

are undertaken.
2
Lot sizes of 2000m – several ha.

Light/ service industry
Heavy/ noxious industry

Includes
Business/service industrial
Light industry
Service industry
Entractive industry
Heavy industry
Mining
Noxious industry
Special industrial

Special industry
Port industry

Port industry
Airport industry

Airport industry
Industrial investigation

Industrial investigation

Commercial

Land use for purchase, hire or sale
of goods or services.

General commercial

Business local
Car sale premises
Car park/commercial
Central business district
Commercial deferred
Commercial development
Commercial store
Commercial units
General commercial
Other commercial
Proposed commercial lots
Restricted business
Child care

Commercial - child care

Commercial - medical centre

Medical centre
Professional medical services
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Commercial - service

Includes
Fast food outlet
Restaurant
Service commercial
Service station
Offices

Offices

Retail

Showrooms/ warehousing

Local shopping
Regional shopping
Retail
Shopping
Commercial/ storage
Showroom/ bulky goods
development
Showroom/ warehouse
Employment node/centres

Employment

Mixed use

Land uses that contain commercial
and other non-residential uses in
conjunction with residential
dwellings in a multiple dwelling
configuration.

Mixed use – industrial/ commercial

Mixed business zone
Mixed industrial/ commercial
Mixed retail/ commercial

Mixed use – retail/ commercial

Mixed use – residential/
commercial
Strategic regional centre

Mixed residential/ commercial
Mixed business/residential
Home based business
Strategic regional centre
Strategic metropolitan centre
Secondary centre

Secondary centre
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Includes
District centre

District Centre
Specialised centre

Specialised Centre

Neighbourhood/local centre

Public purpose

Land uses/reserves for public
facilities such as hospitals, high
schools, universities, car parks, and
prisons, utilities for electricity and
water, commonwealth government
and other special uses.

Community facility

Education/institutional

Local centre
Neighbourhood centre
Library
Museum
Public access
Public amusement
Race course
Religious purposes
Towns Hall
Town square
Waterfront revitalisation
Police station
Fire station
Post office
Child care
Schools
Tertiary education sites/
institutions
Pre-school
Kindergarten

Hospital/medical

Hospital
Nursing home

Prison (non-private dwelling)

Prison
Detention centre
Technology park

Technology park
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Utilities/infrastructure

Includes
Airport
Public assembly
Public rubbish tip
Power station
Sewerage pumping station
Transport/ freight
Dept of Transport
Fremantle Port Authority
Telstra
Water Corporation
Western Power
Car parking

Car parking
Park, recreation
& conservation

Land uses/ reserves of regional
significance for ecological,
recreation or landscape purposes.

Bush Forever area

Bush Forever

Conservation

Drainage

Conservation park
Conservation zone
Flora or fauna protection
Foreshore or dune protection
Groundwater protection
Lanscape protection
National park
Natural reserve
Ecological linkages
District drainage
Drainage
Regional drainage

Parks & recreation

Recreation
Park

Public/district/local/regional open
space

District open space
Local open space
Regional open space
Public open space
State forest

State forest
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Zoning categories /
land use

Description

Zones/land use

Includes

Beach

Beach
Wetland

Wetland

Civic & cultural

Significant civic precincts and
buildings.

Aboriginal reserve

Aboriginal uses

Civic

Private clubs & institutions

Any tourism related activities/ uses.

Tourism

Caravan park

Caravan park (non private dwelling)

Tourist accommodation (non private dwelling)

Special Use

Civic purpose
Court
Council uses
Parliament house
Private clubs and institutions
Private recreation (MRS)
Race course
Private golf course

Significant special land uses, not
clearly falling within any other
category.

Bed & Breakfast
Hotel/motel
Resorts

Special use
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Road (polygon)
Road (line)

Primary distributor road (polygon)
Primary regional road (line)
District distributor integrator A (polygon)
District distributor integrator A (line)
District distributor integrator B (polygon)
District distributor integrator B (line)
Neighbourhood connector (polygon)
Neighbourhood connector (line)

! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Railway (polygon)
Railway (line)

Provides for public transit routes,
freight rail lines and associated
facilities such as park'n'ride
stations, maintenance depots and
marshalling yards.

Bus route

Public bus transport routes.

Pathway

Pedestrian and/ or cycling paths.

Access street (polygon)
Access street (line)
Main street (polygon)
Main street (line)
Railway (polygon)
Railway (line)

Bus route
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Waterway (polygon)
Waterway (line)

Permanent inland and coastal
waters including many rivers and
reservoirs.

Pathway – dual use
Pathway – pedestrian
Waterway (polygon)
Waterway (line)

Freeway
Highway (four & six-lane road)
Primary distributor road
District distributor road A
Four-lane arterial
District distributor road B
Two-lane arterial
Local distributor road
Neighbourhood connector
Two-lane street
Access street
Local road
Main street
Railway
Railway reserve
Passenger rail
Freight rail
Bus lane
Bus route
Pathway – dual use
Pathway – pedestrian
Dam
Lake
Ocean
River
Watercourses
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Additional Information

Description
Extent / Boundary of Structure Plan area

Structure plan boundary
Extent / Boundary of precinct(s)

Precinct boundary
Extent / Boundary of different R-code areas or density target areas

R-code/ dwelling density target
boundary
Short term development time frame within the structure plan area. (specify time frame is possible)

Short term development

Medium term development

Medium term development time frame within the structure plan area. (specify time frame is
possible)
Long term development time frame within the structure plan area. (specify time frame is possible)

Long term development
Future investigation area / Subject to further investigation

Future investigation area

Walkable catchment – 400m

Walkable catchment area, usually circular in shape with centre on a facility, infrastructure or activity
centre

Walkable catchment – 800m

Walkable catchment area, usually circular in shape with centre on a facility, infrastructure or activity
centre

Buffers

To indicate buffer areas (such as for wetlands, hardrock quarries, industrial/hazardous uses,
pipelines, ground water, threatened species, power lines, etc.)
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Appendix 2 – Mapping standards style template
Polygons
Note:
Extra information on specifications for dash types and line types are provided as a guide for CAD environments to assist in the construction of nonstandard line types. ESRI users may also use the specifications if needed. The line types were originally derived from an ESRI environment and
generally have not been altered from system provided defaults.

polygon colour
Zones/ zoning categories
Residential
General single residential
Multiple/ grouped residential
Non private dwelling
Special residential
Rural
Agriculture
Rural - conservation/ landscape
Rural - irrigation/ horticulture
Livestock/ pastoral
Timber resource
Mining
Rural residential
Rural smallholdings
Industrial
General industry
Light/ service industry
Heavy/ noxious industry
Special industry
Port industry
Airport industry
Industrial investigation
Commercial
General commercial
Commercial - child care
Commercial - medical
Commercial - service
Offices
Retail shopping
Showrooms/ warehousing
Employment
Mixed use
Strategic regional centre
Secondary centre
District centre
Specialised centre
Neighbourhood/ local centre
Mixed use - industrial/ commercial
Mixed use - retail/ commercial
Mixed use - residential/ commercial

outline colour

R

G

B

C

M

Y

K

HEX
Code

255
227
222
143
255
201
201
201
201
255
201
201
201
201
191
191
240
143
191
204
191
255
167
167
167
167
167
167
167
167
167
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51

222
177
122
90
222
255
255
255
255
214
255
255
255
255
128
128
97
0
128
204
128
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
199
199
199
199
199
199
199
199
199

179
111
97
79
179
201
201
201
201
92
201
201
201
201
255
255
240
237
255
204
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
255
240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240

0
11
13
44
0
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
25
25
6
44
25
20
25
0
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80

13
31
52
65
13
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
50
50
62
100
50
20
50
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22

30
56
62
69
30
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
0
0
6
7
0
20
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

FFDEB3
E3B16F
DE7A61
8F5A4F
FFDEB3
C9FFC9
C9FFC9
C9FFC9
C9FFC9
FFD65C
C9FFC9
C9FFC9
C9FFC9
C9FFC9
BF80FF
BF80FF
F061F0
8F00ED
BF80FF
CCCCCC
BF80FF
FFFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
4CFFFF
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0
33C7F0

R

G

B

C

M

255
255
51
255
153
137
191
255
43
255
143
255
143
255
255
240
168
0
0
0
240
153
255
0
255
255
191
0
255

0
214
199
110
237
112
128
222
255
0
0
255
0
255
0
97
112
82
0
72
97
51
102
82
0
204
128
82
222

0
92
240
0
179
68
255
179
43
0
237
76
237
76
0
240
0
255
0
31
240
0
0
255
0
0
255
255
179

0
21
80
0
40
46
25
0
83
0
44
0
44
0
0
6
34
100
0
100
6
40
0
100
0
0
25
100
0

100
0
22
57
7
56
50
13
0
100
100
0
100
0
100
62
56
68
0
72
62
80
60
68
100
20
50
68
13

Y

K

HEX
code

100 0 FF0000
21
0 FFD65C
6
0 33C7F0
100 0 FF6E00
30
0 99EDB3
73
0
897044
0
0 BF80FF
30
0 FFDEB3
83
0 2BFF2B
100 0 FF0000
7
0 8F00ED
70
0 FFFF4C
7
0 8F00ED
70
0 FFFF4C
100 0 FF0000
6
0 F061F0
100 0 A87000
0
0 0052FF
0 100 000000
88
0
00481F
6
0 F061F0
100 0 F061F0
100 0
993300
0
0 FF6600
100 0 0052FF
100 0 C7F050
0
0 FFCC00
0
0 0052FF
30
0 FFDEB3

outline width

outline dash type

widths are in
points

underlined numbers indicate dash line length in
points, non-underlined numbers indicate interval
length in points

0
0
0
0
2
0
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
2
2
2
2
0
0
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
0
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

-

hatching
line
hatching
widths
angle

hatching colour
R

G

B

255
51
255
153
137
191
255
43
143
0
191
0
255

214
199
110
237
112
128
222
255
0
72
128
82
222

92
240
0
179
68
255
179
43
237
31
255
255
179

C

M

Y

21
0
21
80
22
6
0
57 100
40
7
30
46
56 73
25
50
0
0
13 30
83
0
83
44 100 7
100 72 88
25
50
0
100 68
0
0
13 30

hatching
line
separation

K

HEX
code

widths are
in points

angles are in
degrees

separation
widths are in
points

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

FFD65C
33C7F0
FF6E00
99EDB3
897044
BF80FF
FFDEB3
2BFF2B
8F00ED
00481F
BF80FF
0052FF
FFDEB3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

90
90
90
90
vertical, 0 for hor
90
45
45
vertical, 0 for hor
45
45
45
45

3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6

(continued overleaf)
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hatching
line
separation

outline width

outline dash type

K

HEX
code

widths are in
points

underlined numbers indicate dash line length in
points, non-underlined numbers indicate interval
length in points

R

G

B

C

M

Y

K

HEX
code

0
0
0

FF6E00
0084A8
FA0000

0
0
2
2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

outline colour

polygon colour

hatching
line
hatching
widths
angle

hatching colour

R

G

B

C

M

Y

K

R

G

B

Public purpose
Community facilities
Education/ institutional
Hospital/ medical

255
255
255
255

255
255
255
255

76
76
76
76

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

70
70
70
70

0
0
0
0

FFFF4C
FFFF4C
FFFF4C
FFFF4C

255
0
250

110
132
0

0
168
0

0
57 100
100 48 34
0 100 100

Prison
Technology park
Utilities/ infrastructure
Car parking
Parks, recreation & conservation
Bush forever
Conservation

255
178
255
178
43
255
209

255
178
255
178
255
255
255

76
178
76
178
43
255
115

0
0
0
0
83
0
18

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

70
0
70
0
83
0
83

FFFF4C
B2B2B2
FFFF4C
B2B2B2
2BFF2B
FFFFFF
D1FF73

199
255
178
0
-

51
255
178
0
-

51
76
178
0
-

51
178
-

51
178
-

22
0
-

80
0
-

80
0
-

0
30
-

C73333
B2B2B2
-

1
1
1
-

90 for vertical,
0 for horizontal
135
135
-

3.6
3.6
3.6
-

83
85
83

0
55
0

83
100
83

2BFF2B
267300
2BFF2B

0
-

128
-

255
-

0
0
30
100
0
-

199
178
-

43
0
43

80
70
0
0
0
-

-

255
115
255

80
0
0
0
50
-

1
2
2
0
0
2
0

43
38
43

22
0
0
0
100
-

C73333
FFFF4C
B2B2B2
000000
-

Drainage
Parks & recreation
Public open space

0
30
0
30
0
0
0
0
0
0

0080FF
-

2
0
0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

State forest

255

219

0

0

14

100

0

FFDB00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Beach
Wetland
Civic & cultural
Aboriginal uses
Civic
Private clubs & institutions
Tourism
Caravan park
Tourist accommodation
Roads
Primary district road
District distributor integrator A
District distributor integrator B
Neighbourhood connector
Access street
Main Street
Railway
Waterway
Structure Plan Boundary
Precinct Boundary
R-code extent
Short term development
Medium term development
Long term development
Future investigation area
Walkable Catchment - 400m
Walkable Catchment - 800m
Buffers

253
209
255
255
255
153
255
205
255
225
255
0
197
255
225
178
219
-

251
255
110
110
110
255
222
137
222
225
0
92
0
200
225
178
255
-

185 5
2
27
115 18
0
83
0
0
57 100
0
0
57 100
0
0
57 100
0
80
51 40
179 0
13 30
102 20 46 60
179 0
13 30
225 0
0
0
0
0 100 100
230 100 64 10
255 23 100 0
0
0
22 100
225 0
0
0
178 0
0
0
255 14
0
0
-

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
30
0
-

FDFBB9
D1FF73
FF6E00
FF6E00
FF6E00
99FF33
FFDEB3
CD8966
FFDEB3
E1E1E1
FF0000
005CE6
C500FF
FFC800
E1E1E1
B2B2B2
DBFFFF
-

0
0
255
255
51
0
76
0
0
255
0
0
115
0
230
255
152
0
205
130
255

82
0
255
110
199
92
255
0
0
255
128
0
0
0
0
170
230
169
102
130
0

255
0
76
0
240
230
255
0
0
0
255
0
76
0
0
0
0
230
102
130
0

0
100
0
0
0
0
0
100
100
0
0
100
0
100
0
0
0
0
0
49
0

0052FF
000000
FFFF4C
FF6E00
33C7F0
005CE6
4CFFFF
000000
000000
FFFF00
0080FF
000000
73004C
000000
E60000
FFAA00
98E600
00A9E6
CD6666
828282
FF0000

2
0
2
2
2
2
2
2
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.1
2
0.25
2
1.5
1.5
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Dashed 6:1:2:1; Butt line caps; Miter line joins
Dashed 6:1:2:1; Butt line caps; Miter line joins
Dashed 1:1; Butt line caps; Round line joins
Dashed 3:2; Round line caps; Round line joins
Dashed 3:2; Round line caps; Round line joins
Dashed 3:2; Round line caps; Round line joins
Dashed 3:2; Round line caps; Round line joins
Dashed 6:6; Square line caps, Round line joins
Dashed 6:6; Square line caps, Round line joins
Dashed 1:1; Butt line caps; Round line joins

0
0
255
76
255
-

82
0
110
255
255
-

255
0
0
255
0
-

100
0
0
70
0
-

68
0
57
0
0
-

1
1
1
1
1
-

135
135
135
135
45, 135
-

3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
8
-

Zones/ zoning categories

C

M

Y

100 68
0
0
0
0
0
0
70
0
57 100
80 22
6
100 64 10
70
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 100
100 50
0
0
0
0
55 100 70
0
0
0
10 100 100
0
33 100
40 10 100
100 34 10
20 60 60
0
0
0
0 100 100

0
0 0052FF
0 100 000000
100 0 FF6E00
0
0 4CFFFF
100 0 FFFF00
-

widths are in angles are in
points
degrees

separation
widths are in
points

HEX
Code
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Lines

Line colour

R

G

B

C

78
255

78
0

78
0

0

District distributor integrator A

0

92

District distributor integrator B

197

0

0

Zones/ zoning categories
Roads
Primary regional road

Line specifications
Continuous line/dash specifications
underlined numbers indicate dash line length in
widths are in
points, non-underlined numbers indicate
points
interval length in points
Hashing/other line features
Line width

M

Y

K

HEX
code

0

0

69

4E4E4E

2

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

100 100

0

FF0000

2.5

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

230 100

64

10

2

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

23

100

0

0
0

005CE6

255

C500FF

2

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

0

Neighbourhood connector

255 200

0

22

100

0

FFC800

1.5

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

Access street

225 225 225

0

0

0

0

E1E1E1

1.25

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

Main street

255 255

0

0

0

100

0

FFFF00

3

Butt line caps, Round line joins

-

Railway

Bus route

0

0

0

0

0

0

100

0

0.8

Butt line caps, Round line joins (ESRI style "Railroad")

0.4pt width, at 90°, 1pt interval, 4pt length;
Butt line caps, Miter line joins

0

115

76

100

55

70

0

00734C

1.25

Dashed 3:1; Butt line caps, Round line joins;

-

255 127 127

0

50

50

0

FF7F7F

5

Butt line caps, Miter line joins; 1pt interval,
circle radius 5pt

Circle shape: unicode 33 in ESRI Default
Marker font, subset Basic Latin

115

0

76

55

100

70

0

73004C

5

Butt line caps, Miter line joins; 1pt interval,
circle radius 5pt

Circle shape: unicode 33 in ESRI Default
Marker font, subset Basic Latin

168

56

0

34

78

100

0

A83800

5

Butt line caps, Miter line joins; 1pt interval,
circle radius 5pt

Circle shape: unicode 33 in ESRI Default
Marker font, subset Basic Latin

55

30

0

0

73B2FF

1.5

Dashed 7:1:1:1; Butt line caps, Round line
joins.

-

Pathway

Pathway - dual use

Pathway - pedestrian
Waterway

115 178 255
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Appendix 3 – Structure plan digital data checklist
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Appendix 4 – Examples of structure plan maps
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